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JULY 4 1946

TllURSDA"

I BACKWARD LOOK I

The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITfEN BUT BLO

QUENT STOaY OF ALL TIIAT

Our work helpa to reftec* tile
Ipirlt which prompta J'(IU to erect

the atone la an act of re..._
and devotIon
Our �
Ie at your aervlee.

46 Weat Main Street

Industry Since 19112
THAYER Proprietor
PHONE 48e

HEATH-LARRIMORE
Mr

and

Mrs Voider Heath
of
Statesboro announce the marr nge of
tHei� eldest daughter Verg e Mae to
C Edw n Lorr more of M lien
N;ay
18th
The couple
snow mak ng
the rhome w th the groon s parents
*

WEf.1K END

•

•

•

VISITORS

James Cowart of Macon spent Frl
n ght at h s home here and had
as guest. M ss Dor s Howard
of.A:t
lonto and M ss Mona Woller and JOe
Bolton of Macon
The four of them
Glennv lie Saturday
JO ned a party
for a week end at Shellman Bluff

day

Mr

and Mrs

Gordon Rush ng on
the b rth of a son June 22nd
at Bulloch County Hospital
He loas
been nomed John Emerson
Mrs
Rush ng s the former Rubye Den
nounce

•

•

•

•

•

Mrs C C Moseley an
b rth of a son on June 13
at the Bulloch County Hosp tal
He
has been named Charles Seaborn
Mrs Moseley was the former M ss
Wile Lee Blond
•

•

ss

L II

on

•

•

•

We
•

•

to

l\lorgan deceased

ember of the
succeed S H

•

Ing J 0 Cherry of Ba nbr
I rogram cha rman

dge

was

•

•

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Ray Schencks of Sa
vannah
announce
the b rlh of a
Penn
e Barbara
June 24
uoughter
at the Telfo r Hosp tI'l
Savannah
Mrs Schencks �as formerly M as Jean
Durden daughter of. Mr and Mrs
John Lew s Durden

w.

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

sh to express

s nct!re

HREE CHOICE FRIENDS
BRING FINE VEGETABLES

\ Grouped

friends

number of others to be elected-some
scarcely less :important than);.the gov
ernorsh p-about whom there may be
lack of

nformat

poss b I

s

It

on

ty that

because

s

we

are

bear ng the regular order �!

study
on

understond

the

JURORS SELEcrED
JULy TERM COURT
Twenty EIght Drawn FGr
Grand Jury Two separate
Groups for Traverse Jury

-

James L Deal
BaI"ks M E

MANY FRIENDS AT
MATHEWS BURIAL

t

then make your dec s
wh ch names should be

over

to

as

BULLOCK COUNTY

nen

son

Sr

Bowen

J A
Alderman James F
Dorman J W Robert

A
J

B
T

J

Morl.. e Parr sh

Wr

Mort

ght Jr
n

Bert

Rufus G

e

F

Bran

nen Cec I B Gay Jesse N Ak ns
�ames M Sm th G W Oiark S 0
Groover Dewey M Lee J L Bram.

'Interment Was In East SIde
Monday Afternoon FollowlOg

Da
W Hagan C H
L Alderman WlIl e Hug n
nen

Cone

0

Metis Witdraws from Race
for The Georgia legislalure
MANAGERS NAMED
TO HOLD ELECI'ION

Funeraf

serv ees

who d ed

man

even

n

ng

for 0

B

Statesboro

prom nent

ews

Math

Ar

bus llI08S

zona

boro

",

th Rev

Charles A
the

E

n

Bur 01 was

serY ces

oemetery under d reet

T

next

J

Tuesday

�cal

One Incident
political cl...
eles dur ng the week W88 the with.
drawal of Hudson Metts
40m the rae,
for representatIve to sueeeed L I(
Mallard

His formal statement ap
another column
Hla with.
drawal leavea a two man conte.t be
tween Mr Mallard seeklntr re-elec.
n

pears

and C A

Is

Brunson

pallbearel'll- were deacons lIf the Bap
tlSt church
F
F Fletcher j:. B
Howell

era

Peacook In oppCIIIltlon
broutrht about a Rltuatlon
equal to the otlber ))oaltlon for which
Dr 0 L. Deal nd J Brantl., John
80n are conte.�ng tor the place m ....
vacant by the retirement of 80lle S

pallbearers were B B )(or
LAkins J 0 Johnston 0 P
Olhff and Leffler DeLoach Honorary

8

I

ThUR

E

H

Upon

I

reglRtration aa aeemed to
threaten several !laYR ago
The rac'
Istrat on I stR wh te and colored wilt
be co npleted a d del vered to the re,
latrars tomorrow accord ng to pre.
cnt pia s
The reglstro s plan to
del ver the lists over to election hold.

tlon

Barnes

ActIve

Taylor

which autherised aurvey la to be
$(i 700
Both these project. are beInl surveyed under direction uf Ihe
Federal Works Project

matter of

I

East S de
of

Funeral 1I0me
rls

At the court heuse thl. mom In,
there ex sts the Imp_slon that the ...
w 11
not be any confusion oye� tlte

charge of

n

on

Ing

survey for certain street pav
10 COIIt ,175 000
the eest of

a

To Exercise Their ChOIce
I'iiMatter of Production

T Serson and Rev

J ackaon J r

also

Growers Are Called

were

held Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock at
the F .st Bapt st church UlI State8

Negro Voters Will Enter
Court House at E astern
Door on The Ground Floor

ed for the expense of survey for a
SWImming pool and bath the eAt!
mated coal of which "'''34 000 and

URGED TO VOTE ON
TOB11"·CCO CONTROL

last Thura

suddenly
W lson

«ongnl88man Hugh I etersen at
hIB home In Ailey was notified yes
lerady from W .... h ngten that 1,,1
tlalo,! steps were OOing t.akelt 10
ward two Important projects ror
Statesboro under federal co opera
Iton
A euney haB been authoriz
eel and a fund of $1 300 approprlat

---------------

Services at BaptISt Church

day

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
GBNERAL ASSEMBLY FROM

Bra

54-N018

l'Ianagers Arf Named

Grand Jurors
Herbert Frankl n
Brooks C Lee A H Wood� Joel
M n ck W M Jones W G Ita nes

names

(Erase Names of ThOae for Whom
You Do Not Vote)

brother!

bette.

no

Peterson Is Told
Statesboro Get Help

pre

str cken

John M Frankl n
Every word ana
deed of k ndness w II ever be tleaRur
ed n our memory
BROTHERS AND SISTERS

who

have

we

I

Jurors have been drawn for July

which WIll appear on the ballot next
Take th s ballot and
Wednesday

thanks

together

than

sent ng herew th the unofflc 01 ballot

our

VOL

1»10

S x days hence the readers of th s
paper-those who are over 18 years

of th

•

an

Time Growmg Short In
WhIch To Decide ThIS
Most Important MaUer

a

ktnd
mny fr ends for the
ness and express ons of sympathy 1n
the sorrow wh ch has come to us m
the trag d death of our dear
to

Mr and Mrs

STUD¥ THE TICKEr
PREPARE TO VOTE

SOCIal events M ss Hatt e Powell of age male and female=-w II be call
ed upon to make an mportant dee s
was hostess at a tea
g ven Thursday
afternoon at The Columns In .honor of Ion wh ch w II affect v toHy the wei
Mrs
Edwin Powell of M ss 8S pp
fore of the state of Georg a for the
who a v s t ng In Statesboro
Mrs
Vot ng s not only a
Bartow Lamb of Swa nsboro was next four years
honor Ifuest at a lovely party Thurs
pr v lege but a reapons b I ty there
day morn nJ!' at wh ch Mrs Wolter fore t cannot eos Iy and reasonably
Aldred J r M ss Evelyn Mathews and be 10 d as
de
M ss Frances Mathews were host
Poss bly all of oui' reade s are fa
esses
M ss Oor nne Lan er and M 55
Oarol Anderson enterta ned jo ntly m I ar w th the fact that a governor
Fr day morn hg n honor of Mrs J
Is to be elected most of them have
C H nes who before her recent mar
made up the r m nds on that score
riage wass MlSs Henr etta Moore
In add t on
however
there are a

CARD OF THANKS

Hogarth
•

board of regents

n

th,e

Mr and Mrs W II am H Everett
of Brunson S C a nounce tn-. b rth
of a son Robert Hogart June 30 at
the Un vers ty Hosp tal
Augusta
Mrs Everett WIll be remembered as
M

as

M ss Genev eve Guard
pres dent
of the s xth and seventh grades n the
Laboratory Elementary School and
M ss Luc lie Ell ngton p es de t of
the 1946 groduot ng class at
Lab
oratory H gh School addressed the
110 teachers enrolled n the summer
workshop on the Geo g a Teach e rs
campus dur ng the asse nbly per od
and Tuesday a d Thursday

and

nounce the

•

•

LAB SCHOOL STUDENTS
SPEAK TO TEACHERS

mark

Mr

•

Talmadge

ernor

Ivanhoe club held a nual elect on
W A
Groover commun ty leader
M 85 Jos e Corre secretary treasurer
Dr SaJids Gu nnette of Teachers Col
lege was guest speaker
The th rd annual men s steak d n
ner of
o..orgta Teachers College was
held Wednesday afternoon at Beech
wood
w th over 200 men
part c pat

Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local
JOHN M

From Bulloch Tim ...
JUly 9 1936
In ant c pat on of ncreased
pound
age on the local tobacco market ar
rangements are be ng made for tile
use of Guards
Armory for handltng BulIoo.h Tim.. EstabU.hed 1892
the overflow
I
state.horo Newa EstabU.bed 1901 ( eouoUdated JUI1UIr7 1'1'
E Ormond Hunter well known Sa
State8boro
EstabU.hed
Eatrle
1917-CouoUdated o-ber 9
vannah attor ey was named
by Gov

MORE TIIf'�
HALE CENTURY

(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)

18 BEST IN LIF B.

I

BULLOCH '"rIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

Arrangemllnte have bien perfee�
fol' an expedltlou. IWIdllng of the
eleetlon
tht'P,,lhout the ,ntlre- countt
with addltlonlt.l !JoOtli. pl'OYlcl6d to
take care of the promlaed In_ bt
tlae ballotln, at ..ery
Pf!!Ilnet.
Tbe
will J;, conduoMd ill

Morns

elecyon

,he various dllItrlcta lIIIdtr
Gom
of. the DIt_
S

�

trOtli

ituij""h Tim ... July

In Wash ngton Senator Hoke Sm th
aponsored, law barr nil.' from the rna Is
se
newspopers carrymg I quor odver.t
nto

ents

n

L

Dr

dry

states

Hardman

G

voters of
w II address the
n
Statesboro next
county
Wednesday fr ends are nv ted to
br ng basket d nners and make t an
all day affa r mus c by band
Outland
M ss Bell
Soc al ewnts
e terto ned Wednesday even ng at her
home on Broad street n honor of her
M S8 La s rt'Iurner of Tampa
cous n
a pleas ng event was the double
Fla
",-add n� lost Tuesday of M sses Agnes
and W I bel Porker doughte s of Mr
and Mrs W C Parker to Thomas L
Matheson and Augustus A Skelton
both of Hartwell the Rev M 10 H
Mossey of Hartwell �ff c ated W I
I e Gould and CI If Fordham WIll leave
today for Tifton to attend a house
party g V'an by M ss Theodos a War
M sses Mar an and Lou se Fay
ren
left th s morn ng for Columb a S C

tq

v s

t the

r

Mrs Eugene De
Cec I Brannen Mr

aunts

Loach and Mrs

and Mrs George Frankl n of Cam
h s par
v s t ng
are
br dge Mass
ents Mr and Mrs Jason Frankl n

Jes ... Johnston has returned from At
lanta where he has been n hosp tol
M ss Hester Newton
for somet me
of 01 ver s the guest of Mrs Howell
Cone Rev Oscar W II oms of Dade
n Bul
s v s t ng relat ves
C ty Fla
loch after an absence of many years

FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes July 11

1906

He s

soph sf

w

th wi

tc

ya

E

sleeves and sweethea

outl ned

w

t

for

(Vote

ne a e sma

for

(Vote

Jun

or

I

nen

S

zes

9

tly

to

•

000)

010

WIth Members From

Screven and

Effingham In
Assemblage at Wahsega

AGRICULTURE
(Vote for On.. )
TOM LINDER
J C (J m) MANNING
FOR COMMISSIONER OF LAIBOR
(Vote for One)

Tho
club

some

950 Bulloch

members

are

county
represented
clubsters at Camp

by th rty • x
Wahsega twelve m les north of Dah
lonega The Bulloch county group s
week

BEN T HUlET
WARRY E MONROE

h�ld ng a JO nt camp w th
!r�m S-creven and

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSIONER
(To succeed Walter R McDonald
vote for one)
TOM DURANT
WALTER R McDONALD
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSIONER
(To succeed Allen Chappell
vote for one)
GLENN ALLEN
ALLEN CHAPPELL
W P (B 11) WHITE
FOR

ber

a

I ke

num

Effingham

JUSTICE

BELL

(�o

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT
succeed Warren Gr ce deceased

for term exp r ng December 31
T GRADY HEAD

In compliance WIth PresIdent Truman s
request
we pledge to our customers that
'lIVe WID not raIse
prices untIl Lt becomes absolutely
necessary be
cause of hIgher replacement cost"
from our mIlls
and other :sources of
supply

H. Minkollitz & Sons
Largest Department Store

T

term
1

beg

nn

ng

1946)

January

1947)
GRADY HEAD

FOR A;SSOCIATE JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT
(To Succeed T S Candler)
T
S
CANDLER

FOR COURT OF APPEALS
(To succeed I H Sutton)
I H SUTTON
FOR COURT OF APPEALS

(To

succe<!d Hugh R McIntyre
EARL W BUTLER

ROBERT E CHURCH
HUGH MaoINTYRE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CON
GRESS FROM THE FIRST CON
GR'ESSIONAJL DISTRICT OF

GEORGIA

(Vote
CHAS

R

for

One)

COCHRAN

H.,UGH PETERSON
PRINCE H PRESTON JR

or

on

by wh ch Is
possibility of

guaron
conges

Ir etlon

lor the white
upstll rR will be W M Adama
HObRon
}) naldson
George Bryant
John Thomas Allen Llcnton G Lanier

Managers and clerk.

boxes

Mrs

DeLoach

W

W

M

Donaldson
Mrs
Mrs

Lott

e

E

J

G

ss

Stothard Deal
Mrs

John

Bhtch Mrs

L nton

Culbreth M

s

Banks

Dorothy
Mrs

Mrs
F

8 baoD

Branoon

Bruce Aklnl
Mrs

B

Brannen

John P

W
Mri

IRe and

Anderson

fn charge of the negro lisb on the
ground floor w 11 be John P Lee J
H
S
Parrish elate
E
McCroan
M kell R II M kell Bernard Lan el'
E W Culbreth L nton Jlanka and L.

Homes Are Needed
For Tobacco People

SUPR�E COURT
(To Succeed It C Bell)

15

OUR PLEDGE

s

COUNTY CLUBSTEItS
SEND DELEGATION

0

C

ground
side of

teed the least

ve

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT

$16.95

Statesboro

One)

COLLINS
JOHN E MANNING
FOR COMMISSIONER OF

(For full
nan s

Bo

�OR

th da nty uch ng Of Oscar

Hay

R

tion

FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
M

the

enter ng at the eastern

the court house
J

EUGENE COOK
IRWIN R KIMSEY

dery The

neckl

floor

DYKES

B

Ii

past jlnd negro voters

iFOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

eJed bl'lek beauty

embro

n

avo

,,"Vote for One)
Z,{CK 0 CRAVEY

R

frosted

dlvtde the list. to
Under the plan
�onll'<!st on
adopbed white yoter. will vote up
sta rs
n the court room a8 In the
deemed needful to

GEORGE B HAMILTON
ARLIE 0 TUCKER
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL

FOR CHIEF

Debuta

been

FOR STATE TREASURER
(Vote for One)

governor

Bulloch

whleb 1na1l.,ero tin. 'OIetc. II ...
selecte� Becauge of the lal'lre'r
Increased registration It h88 been

for

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
(Vote for 0"",)
NAPIER BURSON
BEN W FORTSON JR

cand dote for

�

,

Mrn� LT:O��§g�

13 1916

dl�1Io

Not

ce

meet ng

s

of

g

ven

that there

representat

ves

w

II be

a

of Wot

k ns remed eg held at Statesboro on
:Fr day July 12 to wh eh all the
salesmen of the adJacent terr tory

ted
The conference V( II be held at the
Jaeckel Hotel beg nn ng at 9 0 clock
are,. nv

an

I

ont

aft"1

noon

at 1

0

u

clock

ng

through

Luncheon

Headqua

w

t II 4

II

n

the

be served

ters manager

Frank Kemp of Atlanta w II
cRa ge of the study course

Faye Water.
ByrOn Dyer and M SOs Irma Sllears
and Ida V ug naN chols represent
cd the county agent s office on the

-

TIMES AND STATESB8RO NEWS

BULWCH

TWO

Many
feature for the older people.
of the facilities of the college have
been made accessible by arrangement

BROOKLET

BARBED
WIRE

Miss Madge Lanier is visiting rela
tives in Atlanta this week.
Ml's. D. L. Alderman spent the
week end in Atlanta last week.
Waldo Perkins continues critically
ill in th e Bulloch County Hospital.
William Cromley is visiting his 81s·
tor, Mr •. David "Jeffords; in Sylvester.
Miss Carlyle Lanier is spending a
few days in Savannah Beach with
relatives.
The Baptist W.M.U. met at the
church Monday nfternoon in, a busi-

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF

ness

•

FOUR-POINT IlEAVY

THt�SDAY, JUltY 11,1946

meeting.

including the
and a prng ram of rec
reation will be engaged 111 by the
vurious groups/under the direction of
R. 1'. DeWitt, athletic director of the
college, and one of the Sunday school

with the administration,

P. O. BOX 389

pupils.

All members of the church and .Sun
day school, together with �riends, are
Each family will brIng a
invited.
basket, and will spread th·,) supper

WA YNESBORO, GA.

of C I 0 PolitJical
Action Committee I

.

Voto for tho

'.

;�

PER 100-lb ROLL

I

'�'

FAOt<') 190& 1"0
�£AV£O 1111 U.S. NAVYINSUj:!REC'fION,

�R. DENNIS

HACS
ALWAYS 8££111
ACTIve IN SUNDAY'
SC�OOI.. ANO
C�UACH; WOfH<

t::oA.

OE'NNIS OWNS AND
OPE'RA1'£S f!IVE WE£KLI€S

Oflj£ MON1'i-fl.)l.

Farmers Hardware
Co.
&

Furn'�ure

perating from

PHONE NO.9

MILLEN,

.an

GEORGIA

C{je!;

Some days there arc 1,500
used.
2,000
L. M. Foley, of C!oaveland, OhiO, wns
the week-end guest of Mr. and Ml's.
Mr. Foley and M,·.
Gibson Waters.
Watel's were on the hospital statl' to
gether at the Murine Hospital in New
York. whoal'e they were in U. S. nrm�
to

NOTICE !
DUE TO THE EXTREME SCARCITY OF
MATERIAL, WE WILL BE CLOSED THE
WEEK OF JULY 15TH THROUGH 20TH.

cans

SEAL

OAIVE,
ANO

OAIUE,

E'NOEAVOA�,

vin Hnr.ris(ln, of Statesboro, were
week-end guests of Rev. and Mrs. E.
L. Harrison.
Mrs. R. C. Fordham, a recent bride,
honored with a miscellaneous
was
shower Friday afternoon at the home
�f Mrs. L. H. H�an. Mrs. Otis Clif
ton, Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mrs,
Aubrey Barnhill were joint hoste"ses
of the lovely occasion
The W(lmen's Christian Temperan('..e
FOUND-Valuable fishing tackle, in- Union will entertain with a silver
c1uding rods and reels with lines tea Thul'sday afternoon at 4 o'clock
nml artificinl bait, at ri�r several
on the lawn of the
Baptist. chUl·ch.
days ago; owner Can recover upon Everybody is invitM. A nIce pro
nnd the entcr
payment for this advel'tisement. MIL
gram will be rend1Cred
TON HEIDRIX, at Firestone Stol'e.
tainment committee will serve l'e�

�
V (_;

.!

streets between Shuman's grocery
.tore and Favorite Shoe Store; finder
pleaoe notify MRS. T. A. DOMINY,
Brookklt, Ga., and receive reward.

n
lovely party Soturdo;,? luft'arnoon
celebl'ating his oighth bIrthday. ,A

Get On the

"Talmadge Bandwagon"

outdoor

of

number

games

in

wore

terspersed with punch, ice C)'earn u,�d
cakes. 'Th(lse present were Ronnie
and BUl'bara Griffeth, Pameln How
anI, Madge and Carlyle Lanier, Rcg
gic and Bobby Lee, JaneB Beasley,
SUl'nh Alice Lonioel', Mnryhn MOOI'C,
Calvin Mitcham, Calvin Wil�on, Carol
Denmark, Billy Harvey, BIlly Lock
hart, Sal'ah Hinton. Selby HutchIn

Aycockll

M.

J.

son,

I

New Castle Club

am onc

paTte

2. I

first
won
held by all the
Ml'S. Floyd

Vote For The

WhIte Primary

:'II Vote

Who Will Restore The Democratic

For The Man Who Will Maintain n.e

Syatem

-:V·V.�e
,

�

Unl'

.

The Man Who Is AGAINST The
MoneyRadical Wing Democratic Party In
Georgia.

Vote For The Man Who Will Keep

.

County

.

FO,r
Spending,

'fv

Ma�

Georgia

For

Jr.

In

'\I'V"te

Hi, Plomlses

For The Man Who

Keeps

Econ�mlcal

Martha

Ga¥ernment

AUll'ust
gam'es.

as

-

A

There will be

third-best.

seas

the Dame of

In

through sub·intested

the unccrtainty ot

task to pertorm.

us.

Geo!gian
andl

q0rtPB're

bad

not

our

has

one

wanl

on

voter

We

a

By giving

a mao

How could

state.

our
Bce

fit to give them

a

their

prudent
vote?

me

YOU' place It In support

vote

your

that believes in nnd highly values tree votes.

sailor

son

ernor

without

to

three

Is

proot

that a

having

to

seek the aid or rich

Let, him

successor.

rich

be

nnd

whomever

the

quulUied

to

voters

day tor 14

1

yeurs.

turn

selecl

have

the last 14 years hetween them.
per

without

cater

bls own

tbem over to
on

held

their

own.

tbe office tor

We bave paid tbem

considcr \hat

we

bave

paid them in lull.

'

Logailvil'le, Ga�

March

6, 1895. Graduated from No)ltl! Georgia College at Dah

lonega"-University

of

Georgia

at

Veteran' of both World Wars
British Isles,' North

Luxembourg'

und

and

Athens.

-

Forelgn'servlce in

Africa, Italy; France, Beleium,

Ge,rmany.'

ta,

and

a

Irma

�pears,

of

Ward

had

BS

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith and
few days in Atlanta last waek. They
Mr. '1�d Mrs. L. C. Nesmith spent �
visited the historic Stone Mountain
and other places o.f interest.

Miss

county home d-emonstra!

Byron Dyer, county agent.

tion with

NEW LOCATION

to

VETERINARY

pro
desiraule

outstanding

FOR SALE-In Brooklet, 'four
good six-room house in good
dition possession in 30 days'

enviable record in her
W.S.W.C., Valdos-

$4,500'.

MiU-edgeville.

JOSIAEt

June

•

*'

acres:
con-

price

ZETTElROWER.

26, 1946)

Eugene Talmadge shouts from the stumps that we
shall surely have Negroes in public office unless he is
eleclcd to praserve white supremacy.
But the words of Talmadge, the prophet of doom,
al" outweighed by the acts of Talmadge the governor.
When he was la�t in office this man, who chunges
with ease from prophet to dictator as soon us he gets
settled in the gubernatarial chair, brought about the very
thing which he now attempts to use to frighoou people
into custing their ballots for him.
For the g-reat champion of white supremacy appoint
ed two Negl'oes as special employes of the Depal'tment
Public
of
Sa(",ty in 1941 nnd ord .. 'ed them to investigate
cattle rustling in Telfair and Monroe counties.
We have no way of knowing whether the fnct that
Tulmadge operates farms in these two counties had any-,
thing to do with the assignment.
*'

,(,rg,,!'a

apolis, MInn.,
Mrs

IS

Howell, of Minne
the guest of Mr. and

H. C. McEllveen.

..

Misses

B�tty Beasle1'
L·ac. will

and Iirs

gers

Myrtle

Dr ig

return

from

Camp Wahsel{u F'riday.
l\-llss

Temple Frierson and son,
Jr., of Jucksonville, ,!re
guests of her mother, Mrs. C. RvBid-

Temple
nero

'

.

Leo

FI�ldl.e.y, U. :S. �uvy, San
D!ego, .Cahf., IS spending hIS furlough
w�th hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
MI'.

Mrs. J, W. Upchurch, of
Beaufort, S. C., Silent several days
here with Mrs. Ila Upchurch and other
relntivas.
Miss.e" Betty and Allie Faye Har-'
den WIll return Friday from Dotlge
High lifter visiting Mis"es Joan and
Helen Jones.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr.
have returned to Wnrner Robin after
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A.
Dri�gers.
Mr. and Mrs. u,e
Knight and children II"d Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Knight,
of Savannah. spunt the week end with
Mr. and MI'$. fL G. Polk.
1\0.11'. nnd Ml's., Albert 'Lee
Beasley
and children, and James Bensley of
Toccoa, und Miss Janie B'3nsley,' (If
Egypt, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
MI'. and Mrs. R. C. Vogle and
daughter have returned to Charles
ton, S. C., u ftel' visiting Mr. lind Ml'S.
J. C. Beasley a'nd their allnt, Mrs. C.
S. Proctor, unci Ml'. PrflctOl'.
Orie Shuman has raceived his discharge from service und is with his
perents,. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shu'
man, nft(lr sllcnding twenty months hi
Italy. He was wounded twice.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Long, Patrici
Long nnd Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Shu
man, of Macon, and Mr. und Mrs.

*
*
*
*
*

nnd

Shumill1.

15, at 8:30 o'clock.
euch Youth

We're

Fellowship

l·eprescnted.

IIIVD8' dr'

� 8chool BooU
HOlDft&ead Ex_IIo.
Ulaber Teaeben' I'll,

IItlm

��I"

it

.

thing.
Page 24 of the report _of examination of ftnances of
the ]}apartment of Public Safety as of June 30, 1941,
shows that Malcom spent $15 for meals and miscellaneous
eXp<Jnse of May 10, 1941. (Voucher No. 2970.)
Other vouchers show that on May 19, 1941, he spent
$10 for mileage from Atlanta to Forsyth to Macon, to
Jacksonville and then to McDonough. On May 20, h", paid
On June 12, Malcom spent $13.88 for mileage to Tal
madge's home town of McRae. And on the next day, the
mileage and miscoallaneous bill on a trip to Darien took
another $68.34 of the taxpayers' money.
On June 14 (voucher 3695) there was an ellP.endi
ture of $48.20 for bus fare to Forsyth, for
hirini a car,
for three ,quarts of .whisky ard as pay for one' B. Wil
liams," who had h.. lped for five days.
The total expense account of Claude Malcom, who
went out to catch the cattle thieves for Eugene Talmadge,
was $175.42.
In, addition, he was paid $194.6& for two
a.nd one-half months of personal service.
•

()WS.

2-1 will request the

HOKE

I

Legi�Jat1ire 'to provide:
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HEAR HIM SPEAK
�o

SIIIIOIl WSB, 3 to 3:30, s.turclaJ AI......Badio Station WAGA, 9 to 10. MOada,.
NIPtII:-WIe
10:30 to 11 Wedneoda,.

ley

lWSB,

NI",,,,

",Yoar local ltation

3 to 3:30

�_

Tuetday .u...-.

ATTENTION I

Neville's

Garage

�u'omob;le �epalrs
WELDING AND CUTTING
Located ,WaInut and Vine Streets

•

Adjoining �oyd's Stables

expectinJ

memoor to be

I-E.-O. Ne,If"le, .Prop.

'returned

J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL.."WORK PROM.P',l'LY,DONe
SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO,GEORGIA

4

..

-

I

�hurch

Hin�sville

--�--------�--------------------------------------------------------�------------------��--

Do You'Remember? Cowbo Wood?

"Do You Rememb�r?"
Atlanta

(The

Journal, May 31, 1036.

..

SHOOT

"GO AlmADI

Robert F.

(Cowboy)

Wood, Talmadge henchman, told photograpllOrs

July

on

14, 1941, when they sought his picture after he had been

charged with attempting

produce

to

false affldavits in connection with

Pittman ouster'

against

case

faked

pictures und

the famous

Cocking

Talmadge's charges

to BUrpO,I't Boss

the two educutors.

a

"

Talmadge

candidate for governor in 1938, Wood

wheel horse, m",mber of the

frequentIy cur";ed Talmadge

his shouders at

on

was

He

bodyguard.

political

rallies.

He is known
wa.r.

as

the first

the 1942

During

to

rna ...

campaign,

he

was

thrown tear gas at student Il<!cklers of

political rally in

Statesbo,ro

indicted by the Bulloch county grand

paid $150 in se�lement for the
23, 1942, hd

ta

to have

He

1942.

for

(a)-Heinle

GOVERNOR I

Rule

f�r countieS anti municIPalities'

the Constitution

iI!

DEMOCRA'J'IC 'PRIMARY
JULY

17

"elrllNr A .. e,'u.'; �ilio", l'ellr ....
01 IIereign w.;•••" n-A ...

(b)-Veterans Service

jury, and finally
On Septcmber

offense.

remove

an

Arnall

serve

six months for ooat

propri�tor who

restaurant

for hi.

campagin poster

s�ow y,;i.nJiow.

*'

paid
and
indi
and

four bottles of liniment.

an

I\(lidavi�

July 10, 1941, Wpotl

Clark county Negro draftees.
Wood with

The official record of th .. activities of Talmadge's
Negro appointees may be found in the report of exami
nation of the Department of Public Safety fOr the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1941, as ,e",1ered by State Auditor
B. E. Th1'8sher Jr., on August 12, 1941, to Eugene Tal
madge himself, who was then governor

on

was

3ccuaed of

tt'Yi�g ,to I,.ay an !Athens photographer �O to super-im
pose t)1e face of Dear Walter D. Cockling in a picture of
using strong

ant to force him to

�100

to steal

salary

as all

sign

arm
a

ill/lpeCtOl'

on

the dean's

false affidavit and

Cocklng's brief
oil

Another affidavit charged
methods

at

case.

Wood

serv

offering

was

on

a

him

state

that time.

ing

as

recjulres.
Act to be'amended after hea�

before Veterans and· Veter.an

organizations.

_

,
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YOUR. VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

•

•••

a

was

convicted in the Fulton criminal court

was

and, order.ed to p.ay $60 fine or
ing up a 71-year-old Atlanta

.>;efused

political

Talmadge at

July 28,

on

a

alleged

gas in

uae

.

eaAdidale

campus.

be ohosen by tbe pastor, Rev. Chas
,.Jackson I:h'., a�d the ,8u�erintcnd�
Dr.' Marvin Plttmall, WIll b. \iJe

O�KEtI.;EY·

....... hili ...
....,_. .,. 11."'1111""
......
-, ....

........

In

.

HEwn

.......... Pro .....

Hirru;'Jlf
were

*'

=:.
_'

�Ow..,

Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Sikes and sOn Joel hav4
home after spending a few
Misses Arminda Burnsed and Kath
days with Fr. snd MrR. WeKitay HornQ
ryn Anderson, Delmas Rushing Jr., in Indian
Trail, N. C., and Mr. alld
Jack Brannen and Emory Godbee
Mrs. Thurman Carnes, Kershaw, N,C.
ATHLETES FOOT GERM'
were among the many 4-H clubsters
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters Ilnd
to spend a week at Camp Wahsega.
HOW TO KILL IT.
duughwr; Mr. and MrR. Otis Waters
Mrs. Garis Futch and Mrs. T""rrel and son; Mr. Rnd Mrs. Garner Mobley
IN ONE
Turner and daughter, of Savannah, and son and Talmadge Lewis, of Sa
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie
m NOT PLEASED,
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetter
lour 86c back.
ac- ower and
daughter, Mr. und Mrs. Don Ask any druggist for this STRONG
l::1esmi��_J:hu.rsdl\'}I: �r�. Nesmith
nome 'for a few days' ald Mlntin and sOn, Mr. and Mrs. John fungicide, TE-OL. Made with
00_per
visit.
B. Anderson and children, J. S. Ander oent
it
alcohol,
'PENET�ATES.
,
and Mrs. Reaches and kill. MORE gemis faBter.
Mr.
James
CoB.
s
son,
Anderson,
sub-dls�nct
Th� Cr�sadlng
meetmlf \VIII be held at the RegIster Cohen Lanier and daughter"anjoyed a Today at P. G. FRANKLIN'S DRUG
CO.
area :Saturday.
,Methodist
Monday night, July picnic in the
(4JuI4t)

I'companlt!ifl:hlfm

',311M

... y .........

LucIIIIa' A..-. ,_ .....
_ .. ...".,.. ..........
............

l'llved

* C .... for &be Hel'"
* UDlvenlt, 8' ....

of Savannnh, were
guests of their parents, Mr.

Mrs. W. H.

014 "n Pea .....

'Pr�

'

ami

.......................

* State Patrol
* Modern Ile ..&IIt

Perry Shuman,
wee k �end

HEm ...............

,.HE GAVE YOU

.

•

Claude Malcom and James White, aud
an auditor's report on their activities -reveals that these
two Negro appointees of Eugene Talmadge used state
expense monoay-mon'ey contributed by taxpuyers like
vou and me-to buy whisky, perfume, liniment and a lot
of "miscellaneous," which is a term covering most any�
Th", two

RIVERS

HOUIl

(14marmp)

'in Wayne county

G.S.C.W.,

HOSPITAL

Eaat Parri.h Street, DM.r Road
Ph on"" 523 an.
d 52'

work at
at

supervision

tion agent, umd will work in connec�

as a

*'

I-Honest, economical g0gel'nment· without ··favoritis...

.. nt,

under the

Negro appointee, James White, was
$22.50 for personal servIces frOm June 6 ta June 13.
'fhis man turned in only one �x-pense voucher,
according to the repo,rt o,{ the state auditor, this
cated White purchased twelve bottIes of perfume

rcbcshments.
'rhe host committee
�r Friday night will 00 Bernard Oll
White
and Jack Mend
iff, Margaret

I A.

and

The other

.

,

made

student

the

out $20 in atate cash for "miscellaneous."

born' near

was

'table wi]! Ibe: set
school library magazines
cpmics cnn be enjoyed dm'-

months..

was an

.:.and

an

as

come

baving

them.

to

keep bls office and records In

7. Those three Governors

$25

or

or

be elected Gov·

can

allowed to pick

be

hape that be Is willing

such

never

hazardou8

veteran

men

6. No governor should

Hoke-O'�elley

A baseball .game between teams to

•

fighting tor the control of

nre

than

years.

reading

well as
the SUp'Jmcr

coliege

...

"""""� kl'nt hiR nromi�es.

de

borne

Those

democracy,

never

50

6. The rinest girt you could give to your soldier

waters, never stepped Into

wltr. They

more

tn

Sincerely yours,
Hoke O'Kelley.

A Sunday school picnic has been
arranged for Statesboro Methodist
Sunday school pupils and their friends
for next Wednesday, July 17, begin
ning at 4:30 and lasting th�ough the
The place will be the
supper hOUT.

sincerely Interested in Georgill's
fUtUl'e welfare
In kpp.ninl!' ollr
Gioorgia traditions we
the
"1'almadll'c
Bandwagon."
.tolge� �n
fnvit�You
wh�t ,flach candldnte stand� for-then YOil will !lUrely cast
your. vote for Eugene Talmadge
th(: candidate w�o has
are a

4.

of

and

who stayed at

Don ..mson

dancing

they

that

bOY

well tor hlmse1t in this world's goods.

the seven

went

METHODIST8 PLANNING
SUNDA Y SCHOOL PICNIC

•

VOTE FOR EUGENE TALMADGE!

mao

A stu<lent host commIttee WIll be
ilnnounced for each meeting. Moth
e.r" of these students will serve light

CANnrDATES opposing Talmad�e for Govmlor
tnalthem�elves fhlil!ng the hreeze with l'harges of 'all kinds
,
ll!'.lncIPally agamst p.ach otller, Th�y realize that silp.
IIOrt for, 'j'almadl!'e iR rolliill!' up in ever, county in the state
','" that "the very most they can
hope for is 8eCond- or

i1 YOll

30.

the

irlg

'ftt'E'lWO

.

so

up

TALMADr.F. SUPPORT GROWING 'I�
EVERY COUNTY!

-

Williams,

She

dub member

and

Talmadge's Negro Appoigtees

1 nRYe ,had

more broadening

are

July 12 and continuing I.hrough

niQg

:'1/ Vote For EUGENE TAl.MADGE For Governor!

.

average

and Jan Gay.
It was decided that pJay night will
00 every other Friday night begin

Geo;glanl

do

bold

are

)'dargnret W,hlte,

Betty

,>

help from powerful groupB
mlJld spending 0 (ortune to obtatn the

each

and

that

The experiences of members
built on serious conditions

wars.

torces

racc.

Georgia

der of the 'summer. An executlVe com
mittee was named consisting of Mar
garet White. pI"sident of the student
council for next ·yearj Jack M�adows
and H. J. Akins. An entertainment

committee. consists of

recommended both

I''':H

>.�cholastic

spending

are

the Governor amounts to

of

Three Governors

me never had
glum or boys who are running against
all
to Bleep anywhere except at their own choosing
never sail·
dorlng those hazardous war years. They

REGISTER PLA Y NIGHT
people of high school
age 01' oldcl' of the Register com�un-,
ity are invited to come to play night
nt the gymnasium Friday night, July
12th. A meeting of til<! offlcel'S of the
Register high school student counCIl,
president of the P.-T.A. and yresldent of ,he F.F.A. chapter was held
last Wednesday evening to
m�k\)
plans' for play night fOT the .remam

,

';II Vote For The Man Who Believes

the

at

had to go wherever orders carried

All the, young

:'1/

In, seeking election' they

the salary

mY

tor you to Yote lor-

In this

Yeteran

only

their experiences

and did

ed

at LaWT.lI •• vill •• Jun. !f, 19�8

the

veloping than that at tbe

Those tnking
county clubs.
Nevils M,·s. U. L. Harley, Mrs. Del
H. Strick
Jim
Mrs.
mas
Rushing,
land, Mrs. Jap Bowen, Haze) Ncvlls

Talnladuo

am

the armed

aod

was

Rushing

In

they wttl determine the election.

experiences

the

Bulloch

and Delmas

one

3.

Georgia,

why,

state.

soldiered In two

Clu'b

Castle

the proper

reasons

and careful

ot

New

am

following

the

1. My appeal Is to tbe thoughtful nnd quiet voters.

to be held at Pal'l'lsh's

place in the contest
part in the program

highly

: pe,a!)nalitY.

f

of the candldat.es tor Governor or

[orth

set

realize that

spreads and 1"lishes the bala�ce of
the social hour was spent planning ,or
discussing plans fm' the annual.plc
was

association

rec�

DR. D. L. DAVIS
agent

,fessional worker and

THOUGHTFUL VOTERS

THE

opinion, I

the

The New Castle Club
community house Junc 25 for its rcg
Alter M.iss Spea�rs'
ular mecting.
demonstration on making sandWich

nic that

reation

She

econolT!ics club,

.we wish to advise'onr friends that BELMONT DENNIS is a brother-in-law of
We will greatly ap'preciate your support ,in his
son of B. '1'. Milliard.

TO

L,

Mr. and Mrs. ,Jim Thaggnrt and son,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Brown and Miss
R.amona Nesmith, of Savannah, ware
guests of their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Nesmith, Thursday.

mem

a

was

government association.
Miss Nichols will be assistant to

(The Maron Telegraph,

and

of Stnteahoro, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson

daughter,

Mallard,

WII'tums

at

r us

as;istant

new

graduated

ber of the home

,-Parente.
The

LEO MALLARD and B. T. MALLARD.

and Jay Brannen.

met

,

behalf.

_Donald I!lI�'dcn,

Gllbedt

McCol'mick,

Kay

Leo

Miss Helen Lanier and Inman Lanier and u friend, of Savannah, were
week-end gtrasts of Mr. and Mrs. Aden
Lanier and family.
MI'. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson and

While at G.S.C.W., she was girls'
vice-president of the intercollegiate
4-H club and was most active in the

he moved to

tlEOTENA�GOVERNOR

Irj�ck';':,"�;'dctor ·was' t�e honol�e?'lIt

of

rna.

"t)t4t"

collegia lie Y.W.C.A.

demonstration

home

...

Fmdley.

•

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Edwards and
Mrs. J. M. Lewis and
daughter Mary
Beth, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Burnsed and fnmily Sunday.

he lived until 19 years of age, when
Wayne county with his

BELMONT DENNIS

45 East Main Street

•

in March of this

•

HODGES ATWELL BAKERY
LOST-Lapel pin Saturday nfternoon,
yellow gold bow knot; lost on

assistant

8S

•

-

•

guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Ward, Merrilyand Ward and
DureU- Ward, all of Savannah.

where she

agent for Bulloch county, succeeding
Miss Doris Wheeler, who is .nOw home
acmonstration agent in Candler coun
ty.
Miss Nichols is the daughl1er of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Ivy D. Nichols, of
,Wayne county. Mr. Nichols was born
\lnd reared in Bulloch county, where

\)c5&�

,

cum-

Dewlea Martin and IFelton Young
guests of Edwin and Butler
Lewis Sunday:
Miss Jane Hall was the week-end
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Hall.: at Wnl'wick.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerald Rushing and
family were guests of Mr. and Mra.
Ivey Tidwell Sunday.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmiith and John B. Nesmith were guests ,of Mr. lind Mrs.
Archie Nesmith Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chnl'lie Hodges announce the birth of'a "daughter June
20th. She will be calkld Kathlena Sel-

year.

Miss Ida Virginia Nichols, Wayne
county, assumed liar duties July 1st

MANY

MAIIIY,

the

,.

New Assistant Home
Agent For Bulloch

CO�L£CTIOlII

OTHER WOAT'I-l WHILE

On

to

their

Cf.lAIAMAN OF

EM£RcrE'NCV FooO

enjoyed

u.n�:.a���t ����al:

CHAIRMAIII OF Tu8EACULOSI9

ed services,
Mr. and M.l's. D. W. Harrison, Miss
Gwendolyn Harrison. MI'. and Mrs.
Bra"",,11 Smith and Roy Smith, of
W�ynesbol'o, and Mr. and Mrs. Cal

was

hoping

were

"E� "t)� '" S�

CONSERVATION,

MAN OF FOOD

are

•

PRIMARY JULY 17, 1946

CHAIR

DRive,

OF POLIO

cutting

Alwyn Burnsed lOllS the guest
Gloria Jean Young Saturday.

Co ... ;ss/o"ff 0' Labor 0' G.O,,'.

GEORGIA DISTRICT' KIWANIS,
HAS 9EEN CHAIRMAN OF
REO CROSS, CHAIRMAN

cunnery.

..

mer.

� BE,N'T. 'HUlET

HIG4!LY ACTluE IN
CIVIC AFFAI�S. PAST
LIEUTENANT Q.OUEAIIIOP. 0"

The Brookl.. t cannery is now going
in full force.
George Chance, VOCIl
tiona) teacher, is in charge of thc

man

.

�

operation.

Ml's. J N. Shearouse was honoled
with a lo'vely dinner last week at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchin
son celebrating her birthday.

(te!t

LeMe..!SS

I

have a much
larger crowd at the next m·aeting. You
I
are invited to attend the V.R.C. every
Saturday afternoon during the sum-

�
LI1".
YOTE .OR and.aE-ELle1'

,

_

We

Ben T. Huietl

VOLUNTEEREO FOR NAVY SERVICE
IN FIRST WORLO WAR, AND
SEA "ED f'� DVRATION,

AN D'

STILSON NEWS
Laval Bland has returned to Sylvania ufter visiting M.r. und Mrs. DI1n

pus..

��U�ri.8:�r fOVZ:!:-if�;

ISIIO OUAIIIIG' c.uBAN

Bob, of

$5.50

_.

melon

.bom
they oppole becaule be
would 1I0t and "m 1I0t
allow ,tlieir dominat,ion of
Georgia's Depar�ent of
Labor I ,Defy th ... radical
lead.ts ypurself I Vote for

�.�

THREE

Gn�lelle Mclm�een has ':1�u.rn
mindn Bur'nsed, progrum chaihnnnj
from
Ninette Hodges, publiCity chairman.
Rlch.mond HIll lifter VISItIng
M
After the business meeting a water- edi
ss, s..Jacqueh,ne SII�mons. :
MI

Radical leaders

(6jun4tc)

nnd eat together.

NEWP

NEVII.S
met

LOCATED
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

STAT�ORO

NEVILS V. R. C.
The Nevils Vacation Readers Club
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
July 6th, in the school library. Offtcers were elected for
th", summer'
Vivi n Nesmith, president.
Betty De: I
Leech, vice-president ; Vi�ian Anderson, secretary and treasurer; Mary
Beth Lewis
hospitality chairman' Ar-

CONVENIENTLY

ANY SIZE TRACT IF

Mwimming pool,

M,·. and Mrs, Julian White and son,
Hinesville, were guests of
'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dominy last week.
Miss Doris Parrish is v-isiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Parrsh and her neph
ew, Henry Grady Parrish, in Kentucky
this week.
Mrs. H. B. Dollar spent the week'
end with her husband in Jacksonville,
where Mr. Dollar holds a positi6n
with a railroad.
Miss Betty McCormick, of States
bore, visited relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock were
Savannah visitors Monday.
F. W. Hughes, who has been in the
Oglethorpe Hospital, Savannah, for
the past ten days is at home recu

BULLoCH T,IMm! AND

TRACTS
WE BUY WOOD OR TIMBER

following an operation at Warren
Candler Hospital, Savannah.
MiHs Doris Proctor, of Savannah,
spent a few days of her vacation here
after spending a week in. Miami, Fla.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

JULy 11,1946

PULP WOOD WANTED!

Miss Frankie Lu Warnock has 're
turned f�6"m a visit with Dr. and Mrs.
C. M. Warnock in Atlanta.
Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson is at home

Barbed Wire

THURSDAY,

flulloch County Carmichael for Governor

Club.'

•••

BULLOCH

FOUK

STATESBORO

TIMES AND

THURSDAY, JULY'il,1'1946

NEWS

THURSDAY, JULY 11,

BULLOCH_ TIMES. AND STATp;SBORO NEWS

1946
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BULLOCH TIMElSi
AND

THE ST.IlTE.':'RORO NEWS
IDdtlor an4 OWD.'

B. TURNF'''

u

tllfH8CRJ P'1'. 0 N
btered

mallet

aecond-ctaee

&II

Y1DAR

t"1IlR

'1.50

March

nOB, at the po.tof'ftce at Slale.
bOro, Gs., under tbe Aot of Cool(t8l'

•,

B,

Marob

ot

METTS ANNOUNCES HIS
RETIREMENT FROM RACE

legialature

the

in

repreaeututlve

REST ROOMS

.

splendid co-operation from tIle appear on
majority of the proprietors of estab printed severnl days ago. Please ac
lishments providing these facilities. cept my thanks and remember that
The public is again reminded that I am not a candidate.
Cordially,
appreciation can best be shown £01'
HUDSON METTS.
the efforts put forth by using these

with

conveniences in as careful manner
would b'a done if it WCI'C your indi
vidual responsibility. If cleunlineas
begets cleanliness, let euch do OUI'
BAPTIST W. M. U.
part.

wi.h

to

"earty co-operation
courteaies

the

us, and

ex,tended

we

NOW PLAYING
All stars

"ZIEGFIELD FOLLIES"
Storts 2:30, 4:42, 6:54, 9;06

many

hope

9:00 p.

FOR

SALE

skill

Eight-inch

_

DURDEN, 322
(lljulltp
Bakery will-be
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson, ar., J:'ostor
TO BE CLOSED
10:15 'a. m., Sunday School.·
closed July 15th through 20th. 45
(lljulltp)
11 :80 a. m., "The Power of
Eost'Main Street.
7 :00 p. m., Youth Fellowshi'p.
FOR SALE-WesteTn Electric vacu
8:00' p, m., "There Shall Be No
um' cleaner' first class condition;
Signt u repeat sermon 'on waiting $25. 'PHOI'lE' 2903'.
(4juI2tp)
for the corn stalk to wiggle.
FOR SALE-·TwentY-flve tons peanut
J: L.
huy, $10 per �n a� farm ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(llJ11)2tP
DEKLE, Regjster, Ga..
CLAUDE G. PEPPER, Pastor
with
FOR RENT-Furnished room
10:15 a. m., Sunday school.
MRS. E. S. LEWIS,
use of bath.
11 :30 a. m Morning worship. Scr174-M.
(ltp)
450 South Mnin, phone
mon by Rev. Frank L. Elvery.
A cordial welcome to nil.
Practically new baby
FOR SALE
carriage und one mnple buby bbed;
L. J. SHUMAN
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
MRS.
for
both
$25.
(l1julltc)
Saturday, \0:30 o. m.; SU.nday, 11 :30 JR.
or
8
:00
and
p. m.
W ANTED-Small house or three
111 the abs"nce of the pastor, Eld ..
room
llpartmoa.t; wife and
four
will
Fin"
J. Fred Hartley, of Miami,
�hree children. NEBIT E. LEE, phol1e
do the preaching in all these services.
(lljuI2tp)
292.
Elder H urtley has been a welcome
need CUl1ning
South College.

Saturday, July 13th
"THE FRENCH KEY"
with Albert Dekkar. Evelyn A nkers
Starts 12:30, 2:52. 5:14, 7:36, 9:58
Companion Feature
"TEXAS PANHANDLE"

75c; dinner $1.00; suppcr
Sunday dinner $1.50. Thank

-

_

JAECKEL HOTEL.

with Charles Storrett
Stal-ts 1:37, 3:59, 6:21, 8:13
And a COIO'f curteen
Ano(4,el' Child",n's Mutinee
Saturday Morning ut 10:00 o'clock

PUBLIC SALE

of ten cartoons
20c

consisting

property, to-wit: All
thut certain tract or parcel of tand
In the 46th G. M. dIstrict of Bulloch
county, Ga., containing seventy aCl'es,
more or less, and bounded os follows:
North by Mrs. Van Beasley; east by
lands of Jim' and John Beasley; south
by J. G. Beasl"y; west by public rood.
This .July 8th, 1946.
JOHN W. BEASLEY, Owner.
described

Mondoy and Tuesday, July 15-16

"KITTY"

with Paulette Go<klord, Ray Milland
Start. 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00

Wednesdoy, July 17

"THREE STRANGERS"
Fitzgerald, Sidney

with Gemldine

Greenstreet. Pete:r Loree
Also

a

musical

novelty

Coming Jul¥ 18-19
"DEVOTION"
of

Department

01

State

Banking,

Georgia.

Statement of Conditlon of

.

FRANK GROSS
LIABILITIE�
Deposits

LIEU". GOVERNOR

.

checks" out.

Cnshi","s
Reserve

.

.

.

.

459.48

.

9,000.00
3,519.21

.

Undivided

pl'onts

ELECT

"\

JUDGE OF THE

NAPIER BURSON
OF STATE

Born, 'feared and educated in
GeOl'gia. Thirty years cxpeJ'iel,cc
as judge and active practice of law
in Georgia.

VOTE FOR EARL W.

-

or

Reven

poundsf'

I

I

.

M. ,E. THOMPSON
LIEUTENANT -GOVERNOR
..

,

I:.

.'.

JULY 17

/avenue

�

.-.

-

.

__ -",

"

,

I

pay

infnrmation.

"'j

bushel.

At LITTLE

STAR FOOD

LOST-Sigma Chi fr�ter�ity pin,
downtown section, Saturday after
nnon; If found call PHONE '39'6. Re
ward.

tfU« a.

�

Napier Burson Is a candidate
Secretary 01 State and asks
BUpport 01 the people 01
Georgia in· bls campaign lor
this high office based on his 16
years' Bervice and experience

�� a-t�

lor
the

j

Chief Clerk and Assistant 10
the late Honorable John B.
WUson. This experIence quali;
Bos him for the office he seeks.
aa

(/UA..

"Y�

U

elected
Napier Burson
pledqez all the. peop!o economi.
cal.
efficient
ano" courteou.
.

administration.'

Election July

17.

His character. integrity and ablijty are proven by
his repeated re-election to t4is office and his elec
tion as Chairman by his fellow Commissioners.
HE SOLICITS YOUR SUPPORT ON

HIS RECORD OF PUBLIC SERVICE

......

..

.

.•••..•

•

••••

.

.

•..

.

.

-----

•

a�

_

�::

'ittU\'vay.

"

.

,

.

.'

VOTE FO ...

..

SPERlE m.

..

IiRAVSD"

-

��on�v�i�lI�e�._::::::::::::::::::::::::n:a:h:.::::==::::::::::::::::::::�����������==::::::::==::==::::���::::::::��III
_...._

For Lieutenant Govemor

"

X�"�

·�w...""':·"""1

Advocates preservation 0' Democratic
White Primary as voluntary organization
under State Democratic Executive COm·
mittee and establishment 0' County Unit
Vote System in General Elections.

Bring

Crayso�.
pensatlon
he

for permanently disabled

Ceorgia

veteranl of World
.

on

the

Have

eats

7IC

_;�

financing

Wa, II which
•

sponsored in the State Senate in 1945.

":::::::;;;;::::�

Agan.

SECR'ETARY OF STATE

RE·ELECT

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sl'JIith and Miss
and
Joyce Anderson, of Savannah,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Logue, Waynes
G. W,
Mrs.
with
bnr:o, .sp·znt Sunday

Asks Endorsement

BEN W. FORTSON JR.

TOM LINDER
knowl
1. H.flculture.
He ia

,u,le

the problelDl of

to

:�Jh:b:rt.

nually.

.

..

.

aL��

Walter McDonllld led the successful nine year
fight before the Interstate Commerce Commission
for fair freight rates for Georgia and the entir�
South.
During the war when other costs were going up,
the Public Service CommisSion, under Walter Mc
Donald's able leadership made reductions in utili
ty rates saving Georgians five million dollars an

.

Atlant�

.....

3. J:Iis
.1

Hodges.

Cnr1 Franklin will be
is improving
following an operation at the Bulloch
be a patient
will
He
County Hospital.
there for about three weeks.
Sr.
Edenfield
Lester
Mr. and Mrs.
had as guests Thursday and Friday
Doris
Miss
Mrs. C. H. Snipes and
Snipes, of Marietta, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Edenfield Jr" of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins and
grandson, Bobby Bland: Mrs. Walter
Aldred Sr., Wolter Aldred and son,
Skip, spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Stephens near Louisville.
Jimmi.z Cowart, oJ Atlanta, spent
several days last week here as guest
of Mooney Prosser. Mooney accOm
Friends

'r"""''''

Co_issioler Of Agriclltllre

COMMISSION

••

..••.••

.

.

.

�.u.�

SERVICE

,

••••

.'

wet'

Phone 375

.

PUBLIC

,

...••

.

We Call For and Deliver

�I

TO YOUR

..

.......

FIRST-CLASS WORK

(lljulltp)

·R·E-ELECT WALTER Me'DONALD

.

..

2.

.

WiIl-\

..

27 West Vine Street

�as.

Mr. Wilson
ill during the
laB' year of his administration
and Napier Burson was in complete charge of the Department
of State which was run to the
entire satisfaction 01 Mr. Wils.,,,
and the citi.:ens 01 Georgia.

.

..

� /k"f'�, of' �
�

.

•

PROMPT SERVICE

t;O�I!tIISSIONEB

�_c.tn,-Ut.

'

.

I

suitable reward for any
GEORGE McMRS.

� �o

"

....

(2,7iunltP)

of eellacational system .nd compensatK>ft of
teachers by either allocation system or biennial appropriations by legiskture.
a veteran of World Wa, I, continues to
sponsor law to provide Clift

cJ

.

art,

(20jun2tp)

STOI'E.

DRY CLEANERS

From home about June

BRIDE, HopuJikit,

$3,47f,&08.01

L!eut.. a�d. rt:s.

SALE-Canning okra, $2.50 per

ace

Ga.

...

.

,

.

female puppy,

�•

IInee·'

HINES

I

Advocates .dequate
,I

FOR

'he

Mikell,

ALLEN CIIAPPEI�L WANTS YOUR VOTE

--:-'--r-

in

pounds;
C. W.
of right eal'; reward of $10.
BI'RD, at Warnock s�hooJ. (11juI2tp)

marked;

(fOR PUBLIC SEB\'it:E

Mnn

B,.",

J·h ..

20, red. black-spotted sow, Iqng flop
five pigs, marked two crops
ears, with
in J'lght ear, on'e in left ear; pigs un

BUTLER

...

.

'B U LLOCH COUNTY BANK

-for-

three months ago white faced Here
ford stocl< bull, weighinll about 400
butt-headed; split in bottom

-

.

.

-

I'ot,. For

-

STRA YEO

,

.

foul' months old,

K. H. Harville p

...

.

,

White

",

In.unty,

l,;t""�
F(\'lJRTH':'

daughter"'MiSSH

weighs
strayed from
July 5 last
week; suitable reward. D. H. SMITH,
(lljulltp)
Statesboro.
From my place about
STRAYED
neur

$163,452.40
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the un·
dersigned, an officer authorized to ad
minister oaths in said county, F. W.
Hughes, who on oath soys th"t he Is
the cashier of tho Brooklet Banking
Company, and that the above and
foregoing report o� the condition Gf
said bank is true and correct.
F. W. HUGHES, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 9th day of July, 1946.
1.0UIDA HENDRIX,
Notary Public. Bulloch County, Ga.

STRAYED
three
around

COURT OF APPEALS

l

,

.

hos RESIDENCE FOR SALE-Am offerran away from Dr, Davis' do�
ing for sale my horne, almost new,
hberal
pital Monday niternoon i for
well built. with six rooms und hals.
Nward notify HAL ROACH or DR.
bath, fluilt of best material and
lorge
(lljulltp)
DAVIS.
entirely rqodern, located at 411 Fair
FOR SALE-One 26 inch girls' bi· road, opposite Woman's Olub building.
cycle; one standard ping-pong t� MRS. GEORGE W. DeBIWSSE, West
MR. G. S. BAILLEE, Georglu Jones
ble.
at city limit post. (2'ij)

(ll.JuI2tp)

complet:d. t:'.

.

FARMHELP WANTED-Dairy help
bun
or farm help; nnve new 4-room
galow, equipped with electricity: good
LINTON G.
wage. to right Ealty.
I

•....••

............•••

•

BANKS, Statesboro, Ga., phone 3831.

BUTLER

..•.•

•

•

College, SanfoJ'rl Hall, 2nd

150,473.71

.

.

..

'. .i.:', ::

street.
highly esteemed, well known, and
FOR SALE-Black .coo.ltel' spaniel
no introduction- to· our people,
E. B.
A cordial welcome to all.
puppy fOUl' months old; $25.
RUSHING
JR., 114 South Muin St.
F.
pnstro.
V.
AGAN,
(4julltp)
EMIT GRiOVE BAPTIST CHURCH
FOR SALE-Whitc enamel finished
refrigerator; 100-1b. capacitYj $25
First and Third Sundays
Rt.
cash. ANNIE RUTH WATER::;,
C. M. HART, Pastor
(lljulltp)
Statesboro.
.Bible school 10 a. m., Otis CHfton, 1,
employsuperintendent; w.rship hour 11 a. HELP WANTED-Con ingive
store; also
ment to two ladies
m. and 8 p. m.; BTU 7 p. m., Willie
TOM'S
or colored.
white
two
cooks,
Bragg, president.
(11jullt
The church where you will lind a PLACE. Brooklet.
named
Pal;
welcome.
LOST-Small Collie dog

ELECT FORMER JUDGE

..

••••

,""'"

_.

is

$163,452.40

.

Candidate for

SECRETARY

35,999.94

..

••

•

.

visitor to this church nnd

801.29

CCC Notes
Oosh and due from banks.

...

.

.

·

9,000.00

•

Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr. spent TuesTerry Kimball, of Garfield, spent EVENING HAYRIDE
C. P. OLLIFF, President
KERMIT R, OARR, Calliler
in Savannah.
the week end with his aunt, Mrs. W.
!:luI Wut.ers entertained 8 group of Date of Charter, 1901
Date Beran Buln ... , 11101
Mrs. E. A. Smith visited in Savan- C. Tucker.
frlends WIth a hayride and water•
•
•
•
nah during the week.
Miss Reto Lee, of A,tlanta, spent
'0
cutting last Tuesday. The boys
n.,el.on
RETURNS TO SERVICE
Mr. 'and Mrs. Carlos Brunson and the week end with her mother, Mrs. invited were asked to bring dates and
LIABILITIES
RESOURCES
there were sixteen COU1)lcs. The' hay
Clyde Donaldson, of the merchant' son, Ed, spent last week end at Tybee. 'WaJey Lee.
:
Loans and discounts
, 60;000.00
$ 882,670.96 Capital stock
Mrs. Walter Hendrix, of Savannah, ride was to Magnolia
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Fletcher and
two
marine, has returned to Port Arthur
in
Springs
State of Georgia and Mu
...,.
60,000.00
Surplus fund
Texas, after visiting his parents, Mr: son, Jerry, are visiting relatives in spent MondRY' with her 'sister,' Miss straw-fllled trucks. They met at the
bonds owned.
Undivided profits
!.
18,500.00
",
.37,9.p.82
nicipal
Mattie Lively.
home of Hal's parents, Mr. und Mrs. U.
and Mrs. J. Walter Donaldson, of Reg- Atianta.
Government securiDue-to banks
6,544.20
S.
at
W.
C.
Tucker
Mog- Loy Waters, 11 Woodrow. After arH'
Miss Imogene Groover is visiting
spent Sunday
enrrgene S mith, of
56.00
Ister, an d M'ISS
ties owned
1,531,975.00 Dividends unpaid 7�'
in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Har- nolia Springs, where his family was"
Wasnington, D. C.
rIving at M agnolia Springs, above Banking house and lot
Cashier's checks
10,450.07
11,000.00
•
•
•
•
ad
I TJl 1 mun.,
having�8 reunion.
Millen, ice cold watermelons were Furniture and fixtures
Demand deposits
2,804.80
8,105,518.88
Mrs. Lenore Parker, of Atlanta, enjoyed and, of COurse a watermelon
Miss Barbara Fronklin has returnVI SIT AT CUMMING
Time certificates of deCash in vault and amount
'
Mrs. William J. Poole and daugh- ed from a house party at Myrtle was the week-end guest: of Mr. and 'fi g h t'
fun.
182,816.55
due from approved re
posit
Hinton Booth.
Mrsl
S.
C.
to
home
in
their
Beach,
tel' returned today
78,300.09
serve agents
Savings dellosits
923,209.85
Mis. Rebecca Franklin, of Atlanta,
Fort
of
spent
Valley,
Fagan,
Cumming after visiting here as guests
877.10
Other
J.!m
SP'li'ND
THE DAY PARTY
liabilities.
Checks for clearing. and
�
of Mr. and Mrs. Reppord DeLoach. the week end with lIis sister, Mrs. spent the week end with her mother,
batlks
from
other
12,982.89
Ann
MISS
who
;s
due
spendRemington,
Mr •. H. V .Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. DeLoach and sons, Den- M. M. Holland.
,
167.78
Miss Julia Carmichael, of Chicago. ing ,the week with her family at ·.the Cash items
Carl Sunders, Augusta, will spend
nis and William, accompanied them
10,492.03'
Savannah Beach, Overdrafts
the :lVeek end with Mrs. J. P. FOY and is vislti"g Mr. and M�s. 0, L. Mc- Attll'Yuy cottage at
to Cumming foi a few days' visit.
78,760.20
had as her guests Tuesday Misses Other resources
• • • ..
Lemore
and.
other
relatives.
Miss Betty Foy.
�
Miss .r,Ougeriia WiI;,on 1S spending' Marilyn Nevils, Sue Simmons!' JacJlie
Miss Ruth Dabney, of Atlanta, Is
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Total
:
Total
':$3,472,503.01
Hazel' Zet�ero"",,', Fannie ·Jo Smith, Ann
l'
"I
Mr. and Mr s. L. E. Jones and Mr. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith and two w�eks with ''her '.ousinA
Woters, Betty Ann Sherman, Betty
in Washington, D. 1,;.
I
Dr.
J.
H.
Whiteside.
,Waters,
wm
"'.' �'VI·
of
Fort
and MrII. Rus""U
Valley,
",.:
.'.,'
Willie' S. Wat,r�� spendmg, some!, Smith, Emily Williams, Ba'l'lJl'r& A'nri GEORGIA....:.Bulloeli'''Iolltlt}L
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins IWd ,8on,'
Savannah
end
at
the
week
spend
Penonally appear_ before the undenlgned, an otrlcer ."thdrbed to'iId
in time in WashingtOn, D. C., 'with his Brannen. Mary Brannen and Frances
Beach al guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Tommy, are spending sOmetime
C" B. McAlJIstar who on oath, .. ,I that" •
Rackley.
llliniater. oatha
Wate....
E. Rushing. Mr. and Mrs. Rushing Atlanta and Newnan.
Misses
and
W.
'am
S�a 1s1.an� Bank, .and that tbe ilb<-"e and foreroMrs.
C.'
vice-preside,
Mrs.
Delma
Kennedy �'be'nding
�he
had a. guests last. week end at their
of
said bank lS true and correct.
tlOn
Mr. Ezell Grahom..
na ·Rushing: are
'lng report of tlie
FISH FRY ON
bench cottage Dr. and Mrs. Marion the week in Vidalia as gue���
'
...
C. B: MCALLISTER. Vlce.Prelldent.
,
and Mrs. E1£on Kennedy.,',
viSIting this .we�1 It,!; lndian Springs:
M r. an d M rs..I W 'Nichols, Mrs.
Whitehead, of Macon.
this 6th day of July, 1946.
Swom to and lubscrlbed before
�
• • • •
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mrs. H. D. w. V. Laymuu, of Roanoke, Va.; Mr.
Mr •. Adam Jones has returned to
a
stay
KINGERY,
Notary
Public, Bulloch OOllnty, GL "_"�.,
returned
from
ELIZABETH
John
have
Anderson
Atlanta after visltinp: Mrs.
and Mrs. Layton Bucon, of SavanWEEK-END VISITORS
at Hot Springs, Ark.
th.�
",e have caN
""veral
of
.aid
tlo
of
weeks
Mikell.
Allen
of
the
bank,
and
Mrs.
certify
for
Mr.
und
M,·s.
dlrectoll
cox
Eurl
underelgned
had
Clark,
Mikell
We,
nah;
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Mrs. W. L. Jones has returned from Great
Miss Helen Morsh, of Jacksonville,
Falls, S. C., enjoye .. a fish fry full, read .. Id report and tba' the BIIme I. true and correct accordlnl to tile
the week end Chief Officer and Mrs.
'nwhile with her parents, Milledgeville, where she studied kin- on the Fourth � July with Mr. and beat of ollr Information, knowledge and beUef, and that the abo....!patoN
Jumes Mikell, Tommy and Ed, of is spending
at
weeks
for
several
V. Marsh.
derp:arten work
Mr. Nichols is of the vice-president of said ballk is t he true and renuine slgnatuJ\. .f tlJat
Mrs. U. L. Harley.
Beaufort, S. C.', Mr. and Mrs. F"lton Mr. ond Mrs. H.
In ·GSCW.
assistant fire chief in ltoanoke and
ofOcer.
Bobby Donaldson is vlsltmg
Mikell, of Savannoh.i T/Sgt. and Mrs.
for
Miss Patsy O'Neal left todoy
HINTON BOOTH,
N. Graymont with his uncI" and aunt,
has served 'in the f'il'e depnrtment for
This 6th day of July, 1946.
Roger Burkett, of I,;amp Leieune,
her home in Greenville, Ga .. after a
R. J. BROWN,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Durden.
thTity-eight
years.
C. T/Sgt. and Mrs. Burkett were enMis.
Julie
••••
of Atlanta, spent visit of several weeks with
Directors of .. Id Baak.
TennesEdenfield,
Hugh
in
Louisiana,
route to points
his par- Turner.
0 few days this waek with
WEEK END GUESTS
see and Arkansas.
Miss Betty Bird Foy spent the week
•
• • •
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edenfield Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville had
Barnard
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STA'fE OF GEORGIA "·i
Mr. und Mrs. Howard
a!,d end at Isle of Palms, S. C., as guest
BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON
visits during the week from their
are VISand MI's. C. T. Sanders, of
Mr.
of
of
Albany,
Howard
Jr.,
Fred
Mrs.
son,
who came by
A lov'1l1y oompliment to
Marguerite,
daughter,
Statement of Condition of
Proctor
and Mrs. S. J.
Augusta.
.
from Cleveland. Ohio, and their
T. Lanier was the surprise luncheon lting Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson Jr., plune
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son,
Hotel
the
SOil, Lt. Gesmon Neville Jr., of
with
given Wednesday at the NOl'ris
awhi�
visit
are
of Valdosta,
spending
in Jimmy, have returned from a
Fill.
their
nnd
Air
Stotion
Lanier
Naval
Pensacolo,
ot
childre!'
by Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson and
Beach and Eustis, Fla.
Lieut. Neville was accompllnied home
honor of her birtllday. A pretty blrth- lit Daytona
At- other relatives.
th" taBobby Bland hos return·,d to
his sister, Sal'a, who will remain
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
day cake and gifts decorated
B.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Miss Ann Williford left this morn- by
niter
lanta
visiting
in Pensacola for severol weeks as the
ble. Covers 7Nere placed for Mrs. LaMarMiss
for Toccoa to visit
At Close of Business, June 29, 1946
Mrs. Elizabeth Bland.
and
L.
V.
Collins
ing
R.
Mrs.
Neville.
nier Mrs. Loron Durden,
and
will return home guest of
Sidney Dodd, Doug Underwood Le- garet Garner, who
Cone, Mrs. James A. Branon, Mrs. DeWitt
AI Called for by the Supertntendent of Banlta.
with her for a visit.
Thackston attended the
WASHINGTON
D. B. Turner, Mrs. Wade Hodges,
Alva
Tuesday.
Mrs.
and
Cowart, of Tam- GOES TO
in
Savannah
Dr.
convention
W. D. ANDIUUION. 0uMa
Satleft
Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. B. V. Collins gion
Neville
J.
CowKENNEDY
SR., President
reMiss Ma.rguerite
'R.
Lieut. Col. LerOy
Miss Mory Lou Oarmichael has
po Fla. and
C., Date of Cbarter, Jan. 19, 1984
Date Beran Bum-. Apr. 1" UI&
and Mrs Cecil Brannen
of Atlonta were holidoy g4ests urday night for Washington, D.
•
•
•
•
turned from a visit with M;r. and Mrs.
a
position
Tucker.
where she has accepted
Gilbert McLemore at Winter Park, of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Air Lines.
Mrs. Charlie 'Randolph, of Kinston, with Pennsylvanill Centrol
LIABILl'fIES
of the Fla.
RESOURCES
Among the social events
Wednes- N. C., spent a short while las� week She was accompanied to Savannah
Mikell
Gloria
spent
Miss
. 110,000.00
$ 576,440.71 Capital itock
week was the joint birthday supper
Minkovltz ond by her mother and her brother, Lt. Loans and discounts
and Thursday of last ,,!eek :w,th with Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Hubert
fund
ct,
ISO,OOO.OO
M,·S.
and
securSurplus
Mik�1I da!
U. S. Government
Gesmon Neville Jr.
given by Mr.
MISS Anna Jo Eberhardt In Hlnes- Mr. and Mrs. RepP!,Td D�Loach.
,
44,72'7.12
•
• •
Undivided ,prollts
•
owned
Marlities
1.537,500.00
at their home Wednesdoy evening II\,
MIsses
Mrs. Charles NeVIls,
ville.
,.
Lamar
6;868.75
funds
Reserve
11,000.00
honor of their children,
and MT. FLEW TO RICHMOND
ond
Banking house and lot.
Mr. and Mrs. Horry W. ,smlth
Iyn Nevils and Patsy Odom
Le8,011.68
Due
to banks
and
6,578.12
(ixtures
and Mrs. Royce Burkett of Camp
Furniture
of
Savannah,
left
were In.
and Mrs. James Jones,
Fred Smith Jr. and Sid Smith
Bill
KMlnedy
47.60
the
Mrs.
for
Dividenlls unpaid
Savannah
Cash in vault and amount
jeune, N. C. The centerpiece
the week for the Jewelers
spent the week end at
by plane Wedn .. sday for Richmond,
checks
9;884.80
Cashier's
retable was the pretty two-tier birth- during
from
due
approved
Beach.·
where they will join 1I4rs. Fred
60.00
white
show.
VJl.,
and
494,575.59 Certifled.choallks
serve agents
day cake decorated in pink
Bob Shannon, of Lake City, Fla
Smith Jr. in a visit to her father,
Mrs. Christine Creech, of Atlanta,
car2,322,474.84
Demand deposIts
and Mcircled with ivy and pink
the
for the week end [lr. T. A. Shelton. They were accom- Check. for clearing and
visited
his
during
few
family
0
days
buffet
of
despent
nations. Th., supper was served.
18,097.59 Time certificates
E.
dU'a from othel' banks
and he and Mrs. Shannon and Iittl� panied to Savannah by Mrs. Fred
with her parents, Mr. ond Mrs.
61,699.66
in attend once.
Other resources (prepaid
p�sits ; ......•...•.•
style with eighteen
Beach Smith Sr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
•
•
son, Buzzy, were at Savannah
•
•
Youmans.
100,998.16
520.00 Savings
••
•
•
bond
children,
premiums)
and
for the Fourth.
IIIrs. Jack Crosby
HOSTESS
FRANKLIN
MISS
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Martin ond MISS HODGES HOSTESS
Bobbie Jean and Jacquelyn, �,:,d Mr.s.
Total ...........••.. $2,644,712.01
Miss Barbara Franklin entertained
$2,644,712.01
VIsItors' In
Total
Miss Dorothy Jayne Hodges was
,
daughters, J·aan and Sandra, and M •.
Dan Dovis were week-end
noOn at her
delightfully Tuesday of tel'
Mrs. Dewey CannC'n have Teturn� hostess to severnl friends Friday eve
and
'
with a Savannah.
home on ZetteJ'C'lwer avenue
have
whe"e
they ning when she entertained with.a de GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
,
ed from Montreat, N. C.,
Mr. lind Mrs. Don lAstcr
an
the unde�d, an olrlcer ....tlloI'fIejJ Ie ...
coca-cola party us a cou·rt.;. �o''Miss
before
W.
Will
Ingram
last
week.
fl.
at
the
Personally
appeared
ch_icken
licious
N
spent
Buppozr
their guests Mrs.
that ...
Anno Jone I\lgrnm of Wade_boro,
of Wad .. sMrs. V.erdie. H!II!ard. Mrs. Waldo Woodcock cabin. The group was chap minister oaths in saId county, W. G. Cobb, who, on oath la'i
Dan Les- Miss Anna Jane Ingram,
that the abo... and
C., guest of M,'. n'nd ·Mrs.
.Floyd, M1SS VirgInia Lee Floyd and eroned by Miss Moxann Foy and W. tbe vice-president of the Bulloch Cou ntr Bank, and
of VlI'- boro, N. C.
Coburn,
Miss
"nd
Beverly
correct.
and
I.
true
•
bank
tel'
Stetson Waldo Floyd Jr. are v'isiting Mr. and C.
foregoinr report of the condition of al.d
Miss Martha Rose Bowen,
Hodges. Seven couples attended.
in'ia guest of Misses June and 'Ann
W. G. COBB, Vice-Prealdent.
Mrs. Fitzl'lUgh Lee and other Telatives
student, spent the
Sandwiches, cookies, cup Unive�sity
1946.
Mr. and
In Enterprl!re, Ala.
her
Swom to and lublcrlbed before me this 5th da� of Jul��
Oth�
With
parents,
end
Miss 'Larue Tyson, of Millen, spent
cakes and coca-coins were served.
DeLoach
Public, BlIllneh �". 0..
R.
J.
Mrs.
Notary
and
H.
HENDRIX.
Dr.
LOUIDA
VI�June and G. B. Bowen.
and
Mr.
Misses
her
with
were
parents,
In
Thursday
ers attending
do certil, that we ..... Sue
Mr. and Mrs. BIll SmIth ond Mrs. l!.cd Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Foy
We, tbe undersigned dtrector. of said bank,
Ann Attaway, Mury Janet Agan,
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Mrs. Z. F. Tyson.
correct accordlnl' to tile
and G. W. Hodges spent Froday In Waynes- Atlanta last week.
Mrs. Annabelle Grimes spent sev- fully read Bald report and that the BIIme II true and
Nell Smith Margoret Shermlln
back to Statesboro
Mrs.
them
and
Mr.
of
accompanied
and
that tbe abo .... )l'Datare
boro as guests
eral doys this week in Atlanta at- belt of our Information, knowledge and belie"
Agnes Blit�h.
and spent a few days.
true and renulne sllfDature of that
the
Chorles Logue..
is
bank
of
show.
said
the
jewelers'
of the vice-president
to
Miss Frances Martin left thIS week tending
T/Sgt. L. T. Boyd hos returnednow
Ml's, H, Z, Myers, of Petersburg, officer.
spend
fflr Miami, where 'she will
J. L. MATHEWS,
REGISTER PLA Y NIGHT
Panama City, Flu., where he is
is visiting her s(\n, Olliff Boyd,
This 5th day of July, 1946.
Mrs. John Va
oor
Fri
with
days
sister,
be
several
will
sometime
stnti(\ned after spending
and
H. W. SMITH,
The Register pluy night
Rittenhouse. and family. Mr. and Ml's. Boyd
Mr.
and
All hIgh here last' week.
Rittenhouse,
o'clock.
8
SavanDireej,ors of ..Id Bank.
in
at
day night
visit friends in Jack- Mrs. Myers spent Monday
Morjorie Prosser came home Friday She will also
school students and past groduates
"
Tybee,
...
Mr.
Beach,
..._,.- .........
Savannah
from
att�nd.
Adu,:"s'
...�.r
to
invited
night
$
81'e
All
the
where she spent her vacation at
school bus will run Sunday mormng
on
be
Please
HoteL
View
Ocean
for
Tybee.
8t 8 o'clock
and
The fare
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crosby
'time and bring a lunch.
were
guest�
daughter, Bobbie Jean,
will be $1.00.
R·adell
last 'week of Mr. and Mrs.
a • a
Crosby in Atlanta.
and
CARD OF THANKS
Zach Smith, A. B. Anderson'
We wish to tuke this opportunity Belton Braswell spent a. few days
friends for the
to thank our many
the week end at Winter PaTk
for then during
nice und useful gifts' nnd
and other Florida cities.
loss of our
Mrs.
sympathy in the recent
Roy Beavill and children, �ane
fire.
home which was destroyed by
and Johnny, and Mrs Gh'nn .)ennln�s
be yours.
thiS
and Don, Glenn Jr., are spending
May God's I'ichest blessings
MRS. R. C. FORDHAM
week ot Montreat, N. C.
AND FAMILY.
Robert Jennings and Miss Rebecca
Jennings have returned to their home
in DawsC'ln after spending last week
..
..1
with their cousin, Miss Mary Janf't
....

.

,.

the

.

WANTED-Hemstitching. S"" MRS. Teach'ars
(lljultp)
W. W. DeLOACH, 201 South Zet floor apartment.
(Private Bonk, Not Incorporated)
terowel' avenue.
(27jun2t) 'FOR SALE-Fo.ur-l'Oom house and
Brooklet, Georgia,
nice
some
1946
white
soldier
June
business
bath for
At
29,
W ANTED-Reliable man for thirty
clos� ofRESOURCES
fol' whlte[j; five-room house and
�ayst special work, checking, tubu lots for
for
lots
nice
some
colored;
600.00 latlng. etc.; good poy. JOSIAH ZET lot
Furniture and fixtures
$
(27junlt)
117,051.17 TEROWER
)4julltp) colol'ed. H. H. OLLIFF.
Loans and discounts
Govt. bonds owned

by

day

.

-.-

Brooklet Banking Co.

As Called for

.

.

EPISCOPA'L SERVICES
Sunday morning at 9 :30, low
er 11001' of library building at Teoch
R.
ers College.
Everyone welcome.
J. NEIL, lay reader.

-------------;----------------;:---------------

..

.

Each

29, 1946
Superintendent of Banka

A t Close of Business June

-

...

....

..

needs

Admission

-

......

'

-

you
vicinity for PEACHES-,If
With
peaches, leave your orders
twenty-five years, having preached
H&H Produce Co., phone 84, Inman
in mnny of our, annual meetings, He
(lajulltp)

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

�C�'���������������������������ti
��

.

.

.

SEA IS t, AND BANK

...

saw,

RAYMOND

new.

METHODIST CHURCH

1r' It.::?��� 11'\1 l('\\ild

MRS. ARTHUR TURNIlR, .tUtor

•

(1,J,julltc)

Statesboro.

m.

nWi�T(j)�IR\�

L.
�

.

-

There will be sold before thc court
""usc door in Statesboro, Ga., during
the legal hours of sllle on the first
Tuesday' in August, 1046, the follow

Ing

Man)n Statesboro."

Fellowship hour,

Ud

,

..

PATHE NEWS

ALSO

prices, effective f'r,day, July 12th:

•

Meaflest

Go�,"

GEORGIA THEATRE

serving you':' 0110 "to th"
continued advance in commodity and
grocery prices, it has become ncces·
"ary for u. to adopt· the following

you.

Youth

'in_II�Jt���Jttm:al
�n n'iTrnl�
�Lkt\.Y' WJ�

L.
�

�Off"1'llATI.
�

STATE OF GEORG�

Statament of Condition of

e. IT

....

.

to continue

Breakfast
,1.50 and

m., "The

MOVIE CLOCK

and Patrons:
thank you for your

and

FRYERS FOR SALE.-MRS. JAKE

.

CHANGE IN RATES

We

J
,/

-

======

A8

TOOin Fri�nds

PAYADLJD IN AD"'ANO.

....

DEPART�NT OF B�m[lNG,

i

TO RETURN HOME
E.4Mfu�willu�eth�wMk
from Washington to spend the summel' with his parents, Mr. lind Mrs.
Erustus L. Mikell, he hoving received
his discharge after two years' service
in the Navy.

"0 AD TAI<II" I'OB Liles THAll
TwaNI,,'-1'1V1l vaNT8 A W"I<

I

con

expressed. My nume will
the ballots, which were

fidence thus

Md.

·

(lljultt)
AKINS, 45 Oak street.
Rev. T. Earle Serson, Pastor
FOR SALE>-Six-foot meat display
Prayer meeting, 10:00 a. m.
It
Brooklet.
TOM'S PLACE,
case.
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Eight-room house,
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m. Ser- FOR SALE
1
Brooklet.
$2,7[;0. TOM'S PLACJi:,
mon, "Paul's Transition of Polemics."
FRYERS FOR SALE.- MRS. W. A.
BTU, 6:45 p. m.
Main
St.,
MpGALLIARD, 136 West
Evangelistic Gospel Hour, 8:00 p.

I

Future to prove my merit of the

Ad:�

recently

����"'
!r::i��n�ea��h�'tl:S�e*��ni�,i:
Center, Bainbridge,

ON. O."T A WOBD ••B lUll.

"-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

appreciate heartily all the
mauy expressicns of friendship and
pledges of support, and I hope in the

Thp -tocul drive for c1ClHICI' public
rest rooms continues to go fClrWul'd

,.

..

SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1946

tion, nnd I now find the time is too
short to make a full canvass of the
county.

"

..

Jn

ihe forthcoming election. Conditions
have uriseu which made is impossi
ble for me to visit among t.he voters
of the county as had been my inten

1579

PPBLIC

In Statesboro {c'assified
Churches

To the Voters of Bulloch County:
r om by this means giving notice
of my retirement from the race for

D�!�.Jge�S!�!!

g.)ad

Agri

champion the rJ.ghie
of Georgia at h_

abilUy. courage IIDd oInearity
unqu.lt1oned by friend or f ....

,

Vole 101' TOM LINDER
COMMISSIONER Of AGRICULTURE
THE PROVEN FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE O.F GEORGIA

to

panied

of

know that he

Mugnolia Springs Sun
family reuniC'ln, then on to

him to

day for

n

Atlanta for this week.
Col. and Mrs. B. A.

Daughtry

and

Avant, have atrived from Wash
ington, D. C., to spend thirty days
v.'ith Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Mrs .. C.
C. Daughtry. Col. Daughtry is bemg
transfeJ'l"2d from Washinl:'ton to Ma
Borl,

KEEP

YOVRSELF

WELL DRESSED

USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE

Mr. ond Mrs. Johnny Deal, of Ma,
Fortson, GeorgIa s Secre- can, spent the week end with Mr, and
of
Sunday Dr. and
votes
B. A. D.sl.
Mrs.
for the
tary of State, asks
Mrs. Deal, BIll Deal and Mr. a�d
itizens in the DemocratIc
h'I. f e 110 w
Deal
'Mrs. Johnny
spent the day In
e
p e d ges Vidalia as
goests of Mr. and Mrs.
primary of July 17th.
entrusted
office
McArthur.
himself to moke the.
Henry
as possible
Capt. David King. who has recently
to him of as much service
its ni- been transfer�ed from Daytona Beach
conduct
!.c
and
to the public
the week
and courteous to Larwley Field, Va., ,sp"znt
fairs .in an efficient
Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Frankt e end WIth
David 3,
He will upprecla I.e your vo
little
and
son,
manner.
lin. Mrs. King
of the
are spending the remainder
and your active support.
her
parents, Dr. and
summer with
Ben

W,

cHI

Promptly 'Vone
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street

.

pause and make it

a

friendly Fourth

Off to the wide,open spaces for

a

day of fun. There's plenty of eats and

there's frosty Coca,Cola. Have

a.

Co�e

con,
.

First Clas5 Work

••

I

.

.

•

�

.,...

Mrs. Franklin.

to a

flying

-to

start.

signal

to

send the day off

Ice'cold Coke brings refreshment to the friendly pause

those times when you
tOTTLED

is the

UNDEI

are nearest to

AUTHORITY

O'

THE

those who

COCA-COLA

are

closest to you.

coa.AIIY BY

STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTI'LINtG COMPANY

a

Coke

••

•

S1'ATESBORO NEW9

'IR;ll.LOCII TIllES AND

Sri
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Yesl

Sweeter, Tastier Bread

(POLITICAL

{".

HUGH SHOULD
BE RE-ELECTED

FLEISCHMANN"S

with

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:

ADVE�TISEMENT)

The

I announce as a candidate lor rep
resentative of Bulloch county, place
[will thank
held by L. M. Mallard.
you for your vote.
C. A. PEACOCK.

will support Hugh
his race for re-election
We
Congress.
have studied the
two candidates and after careful con
sideration we have come to the con
clusion that he will better serve nil
classes of people.
He has shown
outstnnding ability as a national leg.
Isl�tor and. under the seniority. re
quu:ements In the House he Will be
able to better serve us.
He is a veteran Of World War I
and a member of the American Le
gion. Ilis record shows that he has
constantly supported measures for
the benefit of our armed foreas and
�cte�ans. He. has been especially uc
l)

Journal
In

.Hal(." " DaIlB' Nowl

PETITION FOR DIVORCE

C. Wright, plaintiff, vs. Sallie
Wright, defenant:
Suit for Divorce in Superior Court of
Bulloch
Georgia, July
County,
L.

'

LET US RECONDIT,ION YOUR PE,ANUT
PICK;ER
AND HAY BALER WHILE THERE IS

Term, 1946.
To Sallie Wright, defendant in said
matter;
You are hereby -cornmanded to. be
and appear at the next term of the

PLENTY OF TIME.

.

superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the <plaintiff, .mentioned in the caption
in his suit against you for divorce.
.Witne ss the. Henonabls J. L. Ren
tive m advancing the measure provid froe, .Judge of said court, this June
Ing terminal l-save pay for enlisted
1946.
18th,
men
which passed the House last
HA'ITIE
This active fresh yeast goes right to work,
�ves
you full value because it's full strength.' And bread
made with Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast tastes
•

sweeter, is lighter,

more

I

tender.

If you bake at home-Get Fleischmann's
active fresh Yeast with the familiar yellow

label-America's dependable yeast favorite
for over three generations.

Preston For

Congress

DENMARK
Mrs. J. C. Buie visited Mr. and Mrs.
McElveen in Statesboro during

Earl
the

week.
Mr. and Mrs. S J Foss and

visited

Mr and Mrs. Nnthan Foss

the Fourth.
Miss Dorothy

Ryals,

spent a few days during
Virginia Lanier.

on

of Brooklet,
the week WIth

Jack Ansley and chilo
dren have r-eturned from u visit with
Mr. and Mrs

..

r-alatives in Thomson.
Mrs. Solomon Hood has returned to
her home in Savannah after a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Ginn. Mr. and
Mrs. M. 'E. Ginn und children were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn on
the Fourth.
M,·. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
family attended the Elmer Sunday

ton

in these times when we need a man
who has been tried and found to be
trustworthy? We think not. The peo
pie of this dtstrict are capable of

school picnic at Williams landing on
the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denmark and
Mrs. Tom Denmark and son, of At
lanta, were guests of Mrs. R. T. Sim-

tbe Fourth.
Mr. and I\1rs. Cecil Nesmith, Mr.
Mrs.
Walter Hendrix and Mr. und
and
Mrs. Clute Denmark were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss Sunday...

own

believe
17th.
we

July

se�

Congressman, nn
they will do com

260

the

th� week'l

I'll

B'll

d

M

C

Mrs.r:T.1m.{ BO;��l a�d chirde�en. He��y

resented

dinne;

we.re

'MI�. Houston Lamer.
lylrs W. W. Jones, Mrs. L H.
Mrs. Otis Clifton and Mrs.

two

by

or

BInd the .farm and home

girls

.

..

�t
III

Hagin,
Aubrey

boys Ilnd
agents

more

t } lIS

Contests wIll be held

meetIng.

of club

all

work

such

us

,

I

---

.

.,

futlblJle liwill

reasons

the

\

e

owance

a

furmer's

rebquH'' lld thl Rtf
e

u(

e(

�jemri [,s th\fan;,!y tlhed la�e
ten o:�;l'::S t���sksmet�lO th�i�
for their
acts of kind.

\'.;hicil

1I

or

,labol" as an essential
element in fixing parity prices, as is
Bet out in the Pace Parity Bill now
pc,nding in Congress.
r am a membel' of the Georgia Farm
Bureau nnd believe in the principles.
and pledge my active support of
causes sponsored by it.
Because of my sincere interest in I
veteran's rights and affairs, I will be
found I"ady and willing to further

I

alII

their causes at all tilll'�s nnd will sup
port legislation to pay them a bonus
and grant them terminal leave.
r believe in freedom 'of enterprise
w'ith the least gov·el'nmental control.
1 shall take

ive

stand
which

a

measures

reconversion

and

Statesboro, Ga.
FOR CONGRESS

friends
to

lIess

many

....

club leader, and members f his staff.
o.
speCialIsts Will serve as
..

.

'

.

I!lness �xtenslOn
hm1.10dlll'l�g
h�s long
at hiS
their SOlTOW
of

go-I Judges
Tthel� shall
forg.et th·. many
field
we,Especlolly
do
thei.l'
t�ese tokl.ndneses.
,Iclmowledg-a. the m�ny loyely

�nd

mg.
W

to

Ne.ver

I�h

I

the

that :fol1

cont'ests

in

port.

COUNTY

to

discourage

I

A State

I

Highway Patrol Station

1101£

.

'

f,�R ,Jr,OHNtSO'N

REPRESENTATIVE

county

subject

to the rules and regu.

the

n�mocratic

party of

will appreciate your vote
and any interest that you might take
in seeing to it that I am nominated
as

one

of

the

representatives from

the

polls

an

July

Qf

governme.nt

unquestionable
self-respect

,yi'.

for Governor,
17th will not be

<t,.........

enough

to

prejudice,
gone

by.

represented by his opponents. Carmichael's victory

evidence that ALL OF GEORGIA is determined

intact and with

the integrity

the. admir?tion of the

and the above·boord

discrimination and
It's up to YOU to

dealing

nation.

repudiate forever

the

/:l'7
/
r..

save

to surge

Every county

must

be

fo�ard

overwhelminll-

in the state

which have been

Georgia and elevate

her to the

a curse

can

be

of administrations in

heights her people ·deserve.

the first

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

__-�

�c.�",

�

corruption,

the b-aInS
ered at the bospital and at
and stoff
in Alto to wish he patients
the me!"·
a sad farewell; and though
were filled WIth
bers of the.jnstitution
hated to
adventure of moving, many
had found
leave the spot where they
happiness and rest.

.

a

note of

even

a

istration upon the eslate of K. H.
Harville, late of said Q"unty, de�
ceased, notice is hereby given that
said aplication will be heard at my

...

an!

·1

I'n

Geo.I'
Stllte"boro, Bulloch cOIl.nty,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sa e WI
sal dIll
The proceeds from
Ml'B. Sarah D. Franklin, adminis·
of
n

J

first to

of one; price

$5,000;

JOSIAH ZET'l'EJROWER

This organization
care

and

is

oligned with

thoroughness

und

now

no

candidate, but

is

throw their support

co�posed of citizens who have surveyed
to

the

man

they believe best

plied

the situation with

HODGES,
.1D�NMON
GUADY JIODGES,

for the post he seeks.

MRS.

Grady Badges,
A(lrox. 1llKtute of
,d""ell3ed.'
r'
.

At�rney.
OEO. M. JOHNSTON,

8ai�

all plication

otrice \\'0
1046.

the first Monday

TIIis July l!,
1'. I. WIL

19� 'MS,

in

August,

Or.!iilary.

increasingly better transportation

GEORGIA-Bulloch
Mrs. R. Barnes

permanent

letters

Sometimes it's good

havin':,
a.pRl�ed tf�r
of a",m101S;I'8

upon the estate of R.

more

n

Ba�s,.ISlate

of

..tion facilities continuously

TOTAL DIVOROE

.

an

-

and appear

l1H'9A�'!;. . . E

..

�.

ThrOUl(h the8e eventful yellJ'. Greyhound baa become
who keep
portaDt part of community life here. The people and
they work
pl�y
Greyhound rolling are your neighbors
are In,.
and 8p8I>(I their money here. As good neighbon,.they
determined to give you .be� .�IIJ'--!'terHted in you

in said case:
to be
You are hereby commanded
the
at the next tenn of

plain'tifl',

to

,..lIlt

.

ADnle

county,
superior court of Bulloch for said
Georgia to be beld in and
July,
county o'n the fourth Monday.
of
19(6 to an... er the complaint.
mentioned in his Buit agamst
you for divorce,
RenWitness the Honorable J. L
th� 100,
fToe, judge (,f said court, thi.
of
June,
day
'"
POW""LL,
,..
Np. Glerk, Bulloch Superior Court
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
•
Attorney for PlainU«.

alfd

improved.'

The war halted this advance only temporarily. Now proer-;\
lUre it
pic:b up where the war .topped it, and you can be
ill
IDOve .more rapidly than ever 'before, as fine new equipme�t
encineered. more c:oovenient aervice ;. planned, modem hi&band built.
_y travel facilities are deaigned

.

(13jll,,6tp)

�

it

hercb'

Williams, p1aintiff, vs.
Brooks Williams, defendant.
Suit for Divorce, Bulloch Super10T
Couri, July Term, 1946.
To Annie Brooks Williams, defendant

I

in Older to look ahead

-

�

.

SUIT FOR

IIlance beck

.

.

Fred

to

oonJidently!

A' parade of .the busea u.ed by Greyhound in tlerVing this city
and .tate for nearly two decades clearly reveals one thing:
have become pro- A.
proer- baa been amazingly rapid-coaches
more frequent, 'J
creaively more comfortable, llen'ice falter

""id county, dec�lflIed, �otl�e
WIll e
by given that said applIcatIOn
Man
heard at my o.ff'Ice on th e first
day in Aug.ust, 10�6.
This July 9, 1946.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

application

�ald
the payment
'u"cd ,
tratrix of tbe estate of Gordon Frank·
'd b y th e un del'slgn
d h avnote nnd tUXflH pHI
ba I' lin, late of sai d r,oun ty , d ecease,
the
and
certain
ed nnd other cxpcnBcs,
the
ing applied for leave lo sell
b •. delivCI",d to
to
saId
If
nny,
to
u';.."
pel'(",nal pl'operty belon'gmg
deed.
that
maker o·f ""Id "�eunty
is
give'"
notice
hereby
estate,
1946
R
1
'j1hl"
will be heard at my

gbc

CREYHOUND h_ ctven STATESBORO

.

.

I

Ordinary.

IFOR LEAVE TO SELL
lhe estate of William Franklin Hood GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of the
A. U. Mincey, administrator
Sr. deceased having aplied fa. dis·
of
mi�sion from'said administration, no- Estate of Juanita S. Minc�y, late.
applIed
tice i. hereby given that said .apllii. said county, deceased, havll1g
belong·
lands
on
offICe
certain
to
sell
at
for leave
my
cation will be heard
is hereby
the first MO'nday in August, 1948.
ing to said estate, notice
will be lrea�d
This July 8, 1946.
given that said aplication
111
at my office on the first Monday
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinarf·
August, 1946.
PETITION FOR LE1'TESR
This July 8, 1946.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bullo�h County.
ap·
Harville
having
Hester
.Mrs.
FOR LETI'ER.,
PETITION
plied for permanent letters of admm·
County.

date

f�r $178.99,

This July 8 1946
F. 1. WILLL�MS

PETITION FOil DlSM ISSION

GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
Mrs. H. L. Hood, administratrix of

-

diate pOfi�ession
sy termS'.

on

died and is :epre ��
hIS admll1ls- office on the first Monday in August,
Mrs. (,'rady Hodges,
bv
J
1946.
trntrix; and
This July 8, 1946.
note haB become
Whereas the sBld
IIIterand
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
in de/ault: 'liS to principal
of
undersi'gn"d'
h?laers
FOR LE'ITESIl
cst, and the
PETITION
Rre ex�rcIsl�� t�e
said sC(!urlty deed
contamed In saId GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I'ight of fo·r.closure
Bostic
having applied for
Maggie
security deed.
to t h e permanent letters of administration
thC'rdorc, uccOrdlng
Now
Dan Bostic, de..
deed
of
security
upon the estate
ori in�l te'rms of said
hereby given· that
'!lade and· ceased notice iswill
the Inwl5 in s'Uc:h casesWIll
be heard at my
ex-pose said
Provided the undersigned
for cash ofl'ice on the first Monday August,
for "ale to "he highe.t bidde,
after proll�r 1946
the above dellcribed land,
first Tuesday III
This July 8, 1946.
R,lverll.ement, on the
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
tmo
legal hours
between
Augu"t, 1946,
house
court
doo:
of 'Kllle before the
:FOR LEAVE TO SELL
ia

GEORGIA LEAGUE FOR BE.TTER GOVERNMENT

FOR SALE-Old hou�e in good con·
dition, close in downtown, 10 rooms
and two batHs, conv·aniently divided
jnto two apartments': can �Ive Imme
e

"",:1. � 't.......,

proud to suppa;

Bulloch county.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.

(2may·tfc)

..

into the future with its

for which Ca"michael stands. Let's banish forever the

shady double·dealing

In·

stitution, was
piest one of the group.

Monday in August, 1946.
This July 8, 1946.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

all as. shown. by
the office
secu'rity deed J'ecorded I�
court of
of the clerk of the superlOl'
in book 91,
Georgia,
Bull'll'h county,
page 262; and'
,1936, t.he
Whereas, 0" March 21,
Auto Co. trans·
said Averitt Bros.
and Denferred to Grady H�dges
note a�d se·
man
Hodges, lhe saId
land
ther�m de·
cut'ity .dced and lhe
bas
the said GI'ady Hodges

..

type

director of the
grD�':'liufus Payne,
the busiest and hap-

or

marc

subseq�cntly

at

I

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the estate of MadisonPurrish,de w
Ben H. Holland, adminislrator of -rETITION-FOIl.DiSMIsSION
the eslate of Madison Parrish, de· GEORG�A-Bulloch County.
the will
ceased, hcving ap.plied for dismission
Hudson Metts, executor of
a
from said administration, notiC'f! .is of J. A. Metts, deceased, ha.ving apsCl'ibed land, to-wit:
will
execu·
saId
of hereby given that said aplication
plied for dismission from
All that certa.in trnc( or parcel
in the be heard at my office on the first torship, notice is hereby gIven that
land situate lying and 'being
at my
Monday in August, 1946.
said applicatio(!_ will be he�rd
stn� and cOl;nty uforesaid, and in the
In August,
30
This July 8, 1946.
office on the first Monday
1576th G. M. district conlaining
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
1946.
less, and bounded

scribed

comfortable margin

special

and )okmg
tients huddled in laughIng

County.
Wher-eas, heretofore, on May 26,
1930, Zuch Brown did execure .to
Averitt Bros. Auto Co., a partnership,
certain deed to the following de-

To sccu!'e

people.

/lations of
Georgia. I

will be heard at my offce

county and state.
Will appreciate your support.

with

I will represent each of the coun
ties of this district fairly and im
partially, and wi]) earnestly strive at
all times to promote the welfare of

"

CallIng each
by name, he
patient and atlendantmovement
and
entire
the
managed
the way.
fore to represent the county. If elect· mission from said guardianship,. nO�lce tended the sick slong
had gath.
a
crowd
that
said
applIcatIOn
Ume,
By moving
ed I prom ise to do my best for my is h"l'eby given

636.
recorded in book 49, bage
there·

i 8hne��t

a

Democratic

to fill the place
made vacant by the retirement of
Han. Hoke S. Brunson.
(DR.) DAN L. DEAL.

This bemg the same tract
Brown by G.
of land deed",d to Zack
1917, and
E. Hodges on December 11,

CARMICHAEl
but

tre

Primar,)

lances

My candidacy i.

Hodges.

race

of

Your Lieutenant Governor
July 17
Su�ject to

patients

primary.

Deed
Sale Under Power in Security

solution of the labor-'1llan
proper
agement problem, I pledge my best
efforts toward bringing this about so
that tlrere may be a lasting and per.
relation of harmony estab-

friends I hereby a·nnOunce my I!andi
dacy to succeed Mr. Hoke S. Brun.
son as a m�mber of the General As
sembly of
Geor@:ia from Bulloch

an� regulotions

L. M. MALLARD.

I

Jimmy Carmichael is leading the

first concern.
was
Ambumobilized from vnt'toua
were
to
sections of Northeast Georgia
and women to·the
cnrry t.he ill men
6Ir-con<h
fif�en waiting pullmans,
Special buses
tioned and spotless.
carried the sit.up patients, and only
moved m lIt·
be
to
had
the bed.ridden
pull.
ters, which were lifted through
berths. ,
comfortable
man windows to
conSider.
Sitting in the coaches V(as
ed a
privilege,. and the�e pa-

9ounty:

and
north by lands of G. E. Bo.dges
lands of DanS. A. Brannen; east by
lands of G,
iel Lastinger; south by
of G. E.
E. Hodges, !Tnd we.st by lands

invest

To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the request of many 0'1 my

I

HUGH PETERSON.

acres,

Believing that a gl'eat responsibili
ty rests on leadership in our govern
ment to bring about a just. fair and

FOR

\

DR.L. N.HUFF

milimovement wns +irne-J with
comfort of the
tary precision, but the

GEO.RGV\-Bulloch

-

retard

Respectfully.
PRINCE H. PRESTON, JR.

'the First Con-

Respectfully,

HELP BULLOCH COUNTY

I

signed

,RTh�

hereby announce my candidacy
PETITION FOil DlSMISSJO;,
for representative in the coming pri
in the Gen GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�.
mary to succeed myself
H. L. Hood, guardIan of the
one
Mrs.
served
eral ASSembly. Having
I person and property of William Frank.
term, fl'Om the cxpel'ience gained
be
lin
than
McKay Jr., having applied for dIS·
believe I am better qualified

Better Schools

I

Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant..
ed at the July term, 1046, the under.
as administrator of the estate

Notice 10 Deblors and Creditor s,
GEORGJA-Bulloch County.
tubercular
patients
All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
l'v1_Ol'e than 276
moved from Ida Nevils, late of Bulloch county, de
an4hei!' 200 attendants
of
mountains
the
Alto Sanitarium in
ceased, are hereby notified to render
Northeast Georgia to Battey General in their demands to lhe undersigned
the
of
largest according to Jaw, and ull persons in
Hospial in Rome in one
men and
debted to said estate are required to
mae. movements of BuffeTing
seen.
make immediate payment to me.
women the state has ever
'l1his 8th day of July, 1946.
Alto has meant hope and dread and
tu
B. H. RAMSEY SR., Execuotor
oft.en health to more than 20,000
the
in
in
Georgia
Estate of Mrs. Ida M. Nevils, decd
bercular patients
(lljuI6tc)
past, but there waa a spirit �f light
hearetdness along the corridors of
the cream-colored building on moving
halls
day. Patients lined the spotlessFolded
with their boxes and trunks.
the
along
were
stacked
beds and cots
would
walls. Nothing was left which
In
new
hospital
b'e needed at the

I

of work.

ments.

its

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

I

ADMINISTIlATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Moved From Alto

To the Voters of Bulloch
At the urgent and continued request of many of Bulloch county's
citizens; I again oftler as a candidate
for the office of representative of
Bulloch county in the General Assembly of Georgia, 'subject to the rules

To the Voters of Bulloch County:

against restrict·
tend

of

her!)b¥ announce my candidacy
for re.electioll'asYourreprellentative
I

in Congress in the primary election of
July 17th, subject to the rules thereof,
and will deeply appreciate your sup-

I

I

Of.

..

FORBULWCH

_,,==============
__

,POST ROADS

STATESBORO

fl'lendshlp manifested by TOBACCO STICI�S-We have limit·
ed supplyq on hand: get yours early.
from fl'lendq.
CLAUD HOWARD CO.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
(27junltp)

eVidences
flowers

we

.

The Citizens

To

grcssional District:

.

\

Phone 98

9 North Gordon St.

FARM-

.

T h'i! twenty-sIx ('ountieR wi1l be rep-

I

MCCORKLE

GRADY

AND RURAL

IN

JULY 17

I Hopeful Patients

your

TO�MARKET

MARKET

variolls contests.

and daughter, Sarah, nnd
Howell
h'Js. T. l\'lcG'�e, fIf Lawrencevillo,
guests of Mr. and
Sunday

position to assist you with
Building Problems

BRICK AND BLOCK LAYING

MORE AND

FARM,ERS'

in

ROOFING, REPAIRING, REMODELING
II

BETTER

for Lieutenant Governor.

line between the lands
Emmett. Akins, A. R. Lanier, J. B.
and C. W. Williams and G. E. Lee.
W. W. Woodcock, George ed
MeUa' Said tract of land is more pnrticulal'ly
ightfoot, Paul Sauve, O. L.
descrtbed
according to a pint of same
Albert
Smith,
more, J. O. Johnston,
J. E. Rushing, county surveyor,
L. A. Waters, Hoke Brunson, Frank by
Bulloch
Georgia, dated De
county,
lin Chevrolet and Chas. E. Cone.
cember, 1020.
This July 8, 1946.
C. 1. BA ILEY, Administrator.

I

CONTRACT WORK OF ALL KINDS

,To Succeed Holle S. Brunson

4-H Club

"top"

phases
Barnhill entertained Friday nf�erno.on livestock
demonstration
judging,
price schedule on all our ngriculhome of Mrs. L. H. Hfll!"lll With teams
rifle shooting
h-aaIt'h q uick
tural products, including truck crops, fit t�e
.'
'.
n m's(·�lIa.neous shower for Mrs. Rujust as the price of pcnnut�{ is nOw
bread maklllg, sewlIlg, and a style refue:: Fordham, whose home was re8
that
will
1I0t
b�
supported,
price
vi W of dresses of various kinds mude
fire.
dependent on the functioning of the cenUy destroyed by
by the girls during the past year.
Commodity Credit Corporation.
L. R. Lunier and Miss Leonora Anr will support an effort desil','TJed to
CARD OF THANKS
change the iniquitous rule now in
r·
1
(erson:
(IS�rtCt
�gents for �outhoaast
fClrce for fixing parity prices on farm
of
a
Ceorgla, Will be In cha.rge of the pro.
products, which denies to the farmer J
I
e
gram along with W. A. Sutt('ln, state
any
.his
.50 that in
th�

Legislature

I

of

am

t

.

und prom-

bela�or,

I

.

Some

Phone 505

LET US DO YOUR BUILDING

A

VOTE FOR HUFF

�i.i�����������������������������IALveritt,

TO

.

_

broke, Hinesville, Darien, Ludowici,
and containing 104 acres, more
Glennville, Reidsville, LyOllS, Vidalia, gia,
and bounded north and north
Oak Park, and Swainsboro. The cars or less,
west
Hin
by lands of Morr;s and hinds now
Mrs.
are listed as F. W. Hodges,
owned by ,I. A. Davis;
or formerly
ton Booth, Bill Strickland, Jimpse
water mark being the line a part
Jones, John Altman, L. B. Lovett, L. highthe
way; northeast nnd east by
E. Gould, Ed Preetorius, O. L. Dickey, of
of Mrs. J. A. Davis, run of
0'. Lester Brannen, S. D. Groover, R. lands
Creek beine the line a part
J. Holland, J. Harry Lee, Cohen An Spring
of the way; south by lunds of G. E.
derson, Julian Groover, Frank Miller,
and west by lands of G. E. Lee
Bub Lanier; Earl McElveen, L. F. Lee,
and C. W. Williams, the high wnter
Simmons, Jake Smith, E. B. 'Rushing,
mark
of mill pond being the bOrnI'dary
M.
IfOY,
Bruce Olliff, Bill Adams,!'
herein describ

Proctor Cabinet Co.

·World War II v.et

D·IS tric t CI ubS te rs
I
W·II
A ssem hi e H er�

making

8 North Walnut St.

Lieutenant GoyerDor-A,
Vote for Dr. 1.. N. Huff as your
&0
more than 35 years of bJ. life
aan who bas devoted
laprovlng the health of Georglansl

of MI·8. Leola 1. Bailey, deceased, will
sell before the court house door of
Bulloch county, within the legal hours
of sale on the first Tuesday in Au·
nen, F. 1'. WillIams, B. H. Ramsey,
to the highest bidder, for
Geo'rgo Bryan, Jake Lev;ene, L. B. gust, 1946,
the following described lands
Lovett, W. G. Neville, Roy Beaver, casb,
•
to said estate:
Julian Groover, E:. L. BIOmes, Walter belonging
All that certain tract or parcel of
.Aldred and Paul Sauve.
and being in the 48th G.
land
Pem
lying
te
the
cars
will
go
Fr;day
M. district of Bulloch county, Geor

DOOR CASINGS

WINDOW AND

BETTER CITIZENS"

10ngiJI,!,

..

WINDOW AND DOOR S€REENS

J. BRA�TLE'¥
JOHNSON J'R.

Mrs. Gordon
Hendley and IIttl·.. from Southeast
Georgia wHI
dnughter, of Clenrwater, Fla., were )nembers
the cumllus of Georgia Teachecs
euests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell De- be on
Loach lind Mr. and MI·s. J. Hendley College Thursday and Friday of next
week c�mpeting against each othe� in

18e that my first t>fficial nct wili be
to introduce and work for the passage
of a bill to utilize government credit
to set up and mailltuin u minimum

,cred.it It.for

SEN'D

I

!

,

for

..

of S. Edwin Groover, deceased, will
sell before the court house door of
said counly, on the first Tuesday in
August, 1946, wit hin the legal hours
of sale. to the highest nnd best bidder
fa!' cash the following prop rty be-

ville, Millen, Girard, Sardis, Sylvania,
Newington, Oliver, Springfield and
Guyton. The cars listed for this trip
are: L. M. Durden, Ike Minkovitz, W.
A;' Bowen, Mrs. Hinton Booth, R�x
.Hodges, John F. Brannen, .1 V. 'I'Ill
man, Alfred Dorman, John Altman,
Ed Preetorlus, Bill Str-leklnnd, Fred
Fletcher, Frank M'iller, W. B. Ford
halll, Hobson DuBose, O. Lester Bran.

H E A L. T H

B:E; T T E R

to said estate:
Certificate No. 190 of the Colonial
Oil Company Oil Company JO shares
of the compton stock of said company.
Terms 0' sale, cash.
This July 8, 1946.
-hcuse square at 7:46 'a. m.
MRS. WILLIE O. GROOVER,
ThurBday the cars will go to Met
Executrix.
lIIld.
'ter, Graymont, Summit, Garfield,

a

We specialize in

.

mons on

I hereby announce my candidacy
for representative in Congress from
the First mstrict of Georgia in the
Democratic primary to be held on
July 17, 1946, and respectfully invite
th e suppo rt ate
f h voters of the district for this office.
Farming is the chief industry of
the District, with its eighteen coun.
ties, stretching from Burke to Mc·
Intosh and from Chatham to Wooeler,
and, if elected, I sholl concern myself primarily with the interests of

�he agricultural producers,

lecting their
this

NORTH WALNUT ST.

.Owner. and Ope�tor'

(2�juI6tc)

S1-ate

the First District this week
end in the interest of Prince H. Pres
ton's candidacy for congress.
On both Thursday and Friday the
motorcade, under the direction of
Bates Lovett, will leave the court

We are equipped to build and install for
you the most modern wood· cabinets for your
kitchen. We also are equipped to build all
tYJXlS of cabinets and simple furniture for
your home.

repreeentative. especially

our

as

PHONE' 309.
M. E. GINN,

G. NEVILLE,
Attorney for Petitioner.

given publicity:
A sixty-two cat motorcade, 26 on
Thursday and 36 on Friday, of .Bulloch
county farmers and business men will
cover

cabinets.

STATESBORO"MACIBNE COMPANY

W.

.

family

MACHINE "WORK OF ALL KlNDS

POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.

He has performed valuable services
this district in connect jon with
plans for the development of the
great Altamaha river basin and as a
results of his efforts army engineers
arc now surveying the region and ex
red to complete their report by sen
I'llber.
His vote to override the Presldent's
veto of the Case bill proves him to
be on independent voter.
Organized
labor, C. 1. O. or A. F. L. or whnt
ever you want to call it, is bitterly
In his
opposed to Hugh Peterson.
l�st race two years ago he accused
his opponent of receiving money from
the C. I. 0., which his opponent em
phatically denied-nevertheless Sid
ney Hillman later admitted that th-.
C. I. O. did put $1,000 into his up
porreut's campaign.
The A. F. L. or the C. I. O. (it's
about
the
has
admitted
same),
through their representative George
L. Googe, who spoke In Savannuh
Monday night, that Peterson was one
congressman who would not vote as
labor wanted him. to. Googe said and
we quote:
"Peterson has the lousiest, most un
friendly labor record of any mun in
He continued his rotten
the country.
record by failing to vote against the
unti-Iabor
bill recently.
If Pc·
Case
terson is re-elected the entire Georgia
C
will
continue
to
vote
delegation
against labor."
Will the people of the First Con
gressional District of Georgia let Sid
ney Hillman, John L. Lewis 01' George
Googe or some of their henchmen teli
us whom we should send to Washingl
for

I

model of effiiciency and easyto-keep-clean beauty, if you let us build your
Jt will be

1

week.

-I

Prince Preston with request that it be

I

COMPLETE WELDING SHOP FOR
ALL METALS AND ALLOYS

., ,

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary, of Bulloch county, grant.
The statement which follows has ed at the July term, 1946, the under
been submitted by local friends of signed as admmistrutrix of the estate

let Us Mo'dernize
Your Kitchen!

HAVE YOUR FORD TRACTOR FERTILIZER AND
PLANTER
A'ITACHMENTS
CONVERTED
TO
SPREAD LAND PLASTER.
WE CONVERT ALL
MAKES AND MODELS.

eterson

::0

Supporters of Preston
Planning Motorcade.
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ARTHUlt

208 Coile"

I BACKWAft» LOOK I

The True Memorial

TURNER, Editor

From BuJloeh Time., July 16 1936
"Includes melons 8S cash producer
J A Bunce sells
$17l!0 from field of

QUBNT STOaY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BBST IN Ln'B.

�����������������ta

1 Between US

Purely Personal

..

J W Beasley, of Rome, IS viaiting
relatJves here this week
Mr and Mrs Erastus Mikell spent

last Thursday

in

here
Mr

and Mrs
returned from
10

family

Roger Holland have
a

VISit with

relatives

TIfton

tives

W

Barr

and

family
Seligman

has returned
from a VISit with relatives In Beaton,
Mass, and New York cIty
Mr and Mrs EdWIn Donehoo of
Charleston, S C, are spending n few
days wIth MISS Betsy SmIth
Mrs J,mmy Adams and her little
daughter Jan of Cordele, are guests
MISS Ruth

of Mr and Mrs George Turner
Mr and Mrs DIck Barr of A Uanta
"'"re the week end guests of her par
ents, M r and Mrs Wade Hodges
Mr and Mrs Bruce AkIns and MISS
Mary Sue Akms spent Sunday 10
BarneSVIlle wIth Mr and Mrs LeWIS

A��s
turned

Ala,

-

I

Colquitt

m

Mrs Frank Woodcock of Atlanta,
viaitmg her daughter, MIS John

and Mrs H oF Land have re
to theIr home m Tallassee

after

Vlsltmg WIth Mr and Mrs

Buck Land
Mr and Mrs

0

Proctor of Cor
Fourth
WIth th.'r

S

d.I., sp.nt the
daughter, Mrs George Turner, ond

Turnoer
Mrs Brooks Simmons VISited dUT
lng the past w.ek wlth h.r slst.r
Mrs Wilham HarriS, at her home In
Sand.rsvIII.
Mr and Mrs Ev.rett Wllllams have
returned from B few days' VISIt In

MI

HIghlands and Ash.VIIl., N

C, and

T.nn
Mu'!is Bi1I1� Jean Drew has r�tUlllcd
t)' her hom. m Atlanta after spend
and Mrs
mg two w •• ks with Mr
Grady K Johnston
Ml and Mrs Rex Hodg.s and son
Eadl., and Mr and Mrs Thurman

Gatllnhurll'

MISS

MARGA&E$ TILLMAN
�

TILLMAN-BOOtH
Announcement has }ibeen made by
Mr and Mrs J G Tf llman, of States
boro
of the engagement of their

duughter, Margaret TIllman, to PhIlIp
E Booth, son of Professor and Mrs
E H Booth, of Hanover N.w Hamp
8hlle
The brIde elect holds

a

bach.lor of

mUSIc degre-a
and IS a graduate of
Wesleyan Conservatory 10 Macon

Mr Booth
of 1947 at

member of the class
Dartmouth College huv
been dIscharged from the
a

IS

rec.ntly
Army Air Forces

Ill�

RECENT BRIDE HONORED
R
L
Cone Sr ent.rtalned
wltH a lovely lurcheon at the NorrIS
Hot.1 FrIday honormg Mrs Harold
L Cone, whose marriage took place
I""ently m Atlanta A color motIf of

�s

green and wh,t. was used WIth

){'Ill

Ann's

glad

lace

and shasta
Queen
daISIes combmed to form beautlful
deooratlons for the long tabl.
An
old fashIOned nosegay of garden flow
.rs mark'Od the brIde's place and the
guests' place cards were attractive
WIth tIny clust.rs of f.v.rfew tIed
WIth whIte satIn rIbbon
The honor
gu.st was lov.ly m a black she.r
With a c('lrssg-a of whtte carnatIOns
ChIna was present.d to Mrs Cone
A four course IUJJcheon was served
and the guest list mcluded Mrs Con.
Mrs J L Oarnth.r<t Mr. Frank Mc
Elvy, Dr Ell.zabeth Fletch.r Mrs
Bert RIggs Mrs Jak'O Smlth, Mrs

IIttl. son, Don, sp.nt
Johnny Grapp Mrs Rob.rt Benson,
Thursday at St Simons
Mrs
Mrs
Grady
Mr and Mrs 0 B DOl'l!ey, of Ma
Ralph Howard
Bland Mrs BIrd Danlel Mrs ClaUd
last
and
Thurs
con, sp.nt
Wednesday
day as guests of Mrs J W Hodges Howard Mrs Pete Bazemore, Mrs
C.cII Canuette, Mrs E H Chamb.rs
and Mr and Mr. Carl Hodg.s
M1SS Ann WIllIford,
Mr and Mrs Ho .. c. RIchardson of Hapev'JJI'I
have returned to Atlanta after hav Mrs Talmadge Rams.y, Mrs Ev.ratt
WIlliams Mrs H D Ev.rett Mrs
mg sp.nt a f.w days WIth her par
Rufus Con. J rand Mrs Oon. Sr
.nts, Mr and Mr. F 0 Thackston
•
*
• •
Mrs E H Chambers and small
daughter, Mary Malgaret, have re HERE FOR FUNERAL
turned to th.Ir home m HapeVIlle a.ft
Out of town frIends and r.lat,ves
WIth her
motherl Mrs W attending the funeral of C B Math
ews Mpndny afternoon were Mr and
Mr and Mrs Harold Con. who Ie
Mrs A
B Pogu. and Lt Col and
turned last w.ek from theIr weddm(\' Mrs Leloy Cowart,
Atlanta, W H
trIP to the New England stat.s, left Cartledge, Sammy Adams
0
T
MondRl' for Waycross whC'le they MathIS and Dr HarIls MathIS Au
WIll make theIr home
I"U tn
Mrs R W Math.ws MIllen
Sgt Edgal G Marsh has letulned Hugh 0 McDonald Mrs B L Smltn
from Europe, recel\ cd hIS dIscharge Robel t Pound,
Savannah, Mr and
ut Fort Bragg N C, and IS at hom a
H
Mrs
T
Mathews and Mr nnd
WIth hIS parents Mr and M,s E L
MI s Enrl Johnson Axson Ga, Owen
Marsh at 212 E HIli stre.t
Mathews and son and Mr and Mrs
LInton L.o",.r Jr
who has been John Barton
Pearson
R
A
Cook
overseas WIth the Navy since Octo
nnd "'II S Joe McDonald Hazelhurst,
ber has l('celved hIS dlschmge frC"m Mrs
Bob MIII',
MIS
Mlan", Fla
servIce and If.; now nt home \\ Ith hiS
A E He,th MIS J R Pound M,ss
parents Ml and Mrs Linton Lanlar
Ruth Pound
John Pound
Swams
Mrs B B MortIS MISS Jane Mot
�010
1'111
Ilnd Mrs W H Way St
liS And Mlqs CRt men Cowart went to
SImons Tsland
Lt Comdr and Mrs
Challeston, S C, Saturday and \\!\3re R T MallIS Alameda, Calif
*
•
•
•
accompanied homa by Bernal d Mar
TIS, who received hIS discharge from PLEASANT SURPRISE
the Navy
LInton G Laruel and hIS famIly
Mr" John Paul Jon.s had as her had n most pleasant
surprIse on the
guests f('lr u short VISIt during the Foulth of July Th.y wera at theIr
past week M[ and MIS Jam.s W
cottage at Savannah Beach III the
Waters and son, Paul, and Mr and nfternofln when theIr son, Linton G
Mrs J 0 Waters and sOnS Guerrl' Jr
who has been m the Navy for
and Glov.r all of Savannah
8 year
arrived unexpectedly He was
Mr and Mrs Wilham SmIth and the morning of the fourth
DUrIng
lIttle daught.r, Frances, sp.nt last given a dIscharge 111 Charleston on
we.k at J.ff.rsonvllle wlth Dr and hiS ServIce he won four mednls Amer
Mrs A. M Gat.s Th.y w.re accom
lcan
Area Cnrnpalgn Medal
ASiatiC
panted home for a f'ew days' VISit by PaCIfic CampaIgn Medal Pomt Sys
Mrs Martm Gates
tem Medal and VIctory lI{edal
Lanl.r

and

invited

to

given

by

party

H �I��ht

A minute routine to InVite

clay long
10

admIratIon

hIghlIght

your COIffure

and control
For

that

sparkling

there thlR summer, and

mUSICIans out

Mrs

Webster, from Gqmesvllle, Ga,
certaInly qUl1>! a VIolinIst -When

httl. BIll D.al

m.t

was

m

Savannah'

by hIS grandpar.nts, the B.n D.als
h. was fully tugged Bemg only three
vears old, and as Helen IS cC'lnnected
WIth a bIg Cllmc and Buster
dOln!!,
post graduute work m the sam. city
In PennsylvanIa
neither could getL off
to brIng BIll down on hIS VISlt
Afte�
much plannmg It was d.Cldad til let
hIm muk. the tllP on the ChampIOn
alone
He was velY proud of hImself
und

put

stIli

was
on

dentally

hIm

-

Tha�e r Monument

there

was

detectIVe

Mr

and

I

Mrs

Waloor L Hendrix
of Brooklet, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Erma Jean to O)1f
Iord WIllis Martm, of Stilson
The
weadmg WIll take place July 28th at
the home of the bride's parents
•

•

•

ed star, MISS Dorothy Hodges,
WIll provlde a

��I��'�t,

*

HENDRIX�LARK
Mr

and

Mrs

W Hendrix an
uounce tllti'riiarrlage of their
daugh
ter Mary HIlda, to Eugene C Clark
SOli of Mr
and Mrs Robert J Clark'
of F'leming, Ga
the weddmg
taken plae.. III RIdgeland, S C, on
The
12
May
couple are makmg th.,r

J

havmg

MI
wnli Mrs
Lolon Dllrden, of
Stutcsboro announce the engagemnt
of their daughter, Lorena, to Jamo.as
RIchard Bowman
of Fort VaJl.y
The marring-a Will be solemnIzed Frl
duy evenmg August 2, at the Stat.s
boro MethodIst church wlth the Rev
L E WIlliams, of T,fton, offlclatmg
ThJ brIde el.ct was graduated from
the Statesboro Hlgh School and re
celved her bach.lor of musIc degree
nt Wesleyan Conservatory In Macon
FOI the past year she has be.n t.ach
lllg plano and

pubhc

school musIc

In

the FOl t Valley schools
Mr Bowman IS the son of Mr and
Mr. Etheldred Walter Bowman Sr
of Fort Va'ley
H. was graduated
ft om Fort Valley High School and at
t.nded G.orgla Southw.st.rn CoJleg.
at AmeriCUs
He served four Bnd a
half years m the armed forces, twenty
months ('If whIch was spent In th.1
Chm" Burma IndIa theater WIth the
Army AIr Forces, Air Transport Com.
mand H. held the rank of first heu
tenant when he rec.,ved
hiS dIS

charge

m

October, 1946

hom. at Flemlllg
•

•

•

•

TO SERVE IN WEDDING
MISS Vlrglll16 Rushmg I.ft Tuesday

for Newport, Rhode Island where she
Will serve as maId of honor III the
"",<M<hng of her aunt, M,ss Mary
Jon.s, of Terry MIss, and Newport,
and MUlor Wayne Le., Muskegon,
MlCh, whIch WIll ta an event of Sat

urday takmg place m Newport M1SS
Rushlllg wllI b. lomed m VIrgInIa by
h.r grandmother, Mrs W P Jones,
her uncle G.ne Jon.s of Tert�,

MI�s

•

•

•

•

FAMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs Roscoff D.al and Mr
and Mrs WIlliam D.al we", hosts to
the m.mbers of the Alb.rt Deal and
Dr B.n Deal famlhes at a delightful
sea food dmner on the Fourth at the
Roscoff D.al cotta8\' on the old Mld
Pres.. nt w.r. Mr and
Wlay R,ver
Mrs James Eleal and httle daughter,
Judlth, of Savannah, Mr and Mrs
Stothard Deal Mr and Mrs Albert
Deal, Dr and Mr. B A Deal, little
B11I O .. al, Ph,lad.lph,a Pa, and Mr
and Mrs Jo. Joyner and small daugh

Mr
nounc.

and Mrs
W
the bIrth of

Misses
Stockdal.

Put

Preetollus
weI.
hostess.s

FOR MISS O'NEAL
Mrs Arthur Turner .nt.rtalOed a
few guests mformally Frlday after
as

compliment

a

MISS Patsy O'Neal
punch were served
paper

was

won

and

6Oc.

p.d •• nd pl •• "c comp.ct $1 00·

by

Other

guests
present were
M,sses Patty Banks, Elame West,
Annette Marsh, Betty Lovett, Joan
Jackson, Mary Janet Aglln, Rebecca
rlus

J"nnmg5, Jackle Waters,
Jane Hodges JualUta Allen

I'IUTRINE H"

r

prefer

locquor 1-4

0

01

bottle I

6O¢.

At

•

FAMIL Y GROUP
Dr

and Mr. J E Ddnelloo, Mr
and Mrs Frank Simmons,
Su'!!. and
Louie SImmons, Mr and Mrs IJruce
Olliff, Foy Olhff, Mrs J
Floy,

M,.ses

and Mrs

It"

Betty and T.restl
Inman Fay, Inman Jr

Maxann Foy and Mr
Smlth and son, Ed,

bltt.r

d,u9

and

FOYI�r

IS8

,

Ml-Ijl

aka

I

SANDAl$

AND PLA ¥ SHOES
Substantial Savings on the Sea
son's Most Beautiful Styles Just
When You Need Play Shoes Most

served Others enloYlng the par
ty wel"a Misses Mary Janet Agan,
JU1l1llta Allen, Joanne Jackson, Sue

were

Hagins, Patsy HaginS

GROUPl

Barbara Jean

$5.00 and $5.50 regularly
now
$3.88

Brown and Anna Sula Brannen
•

•

•

•

BARBECUE DINNER
A
L Brannen Sr
and Mrs
hosts at a barbecue dmner at
th.. Ir home near R.glst.r July 4th
Those enJoYing the dinner were Mrs
and
RIchard K�y and famIly, Mr
Mrs CeCIl Futch and famIly MI and
Mrs Vernon Groover and SOil, and
MISS Luctle Ktngery, Savannah, Mr
Roland Futch and famIly
and Mrs
B\oommgdale, Mr and Mrs Aaam
Brannen, MIami, Fla, Mr and Mrs
Roy SmIth and famdy, Metter Mr
lind Mrs Aibert Powell and son Mrs
KermIt Salter and famIly and Mr
and Mrs Bob Mlk.n, Statesboro Mr
and Mrs Les-.r Brannen and falmly
and Mr Lynwood Kmgery, RegIster

Mr

Cumplete

range of SIZes and colors
but not In all styles

were

•

•

•

$3.99 regularly
Lovely styles

In

now

fabrtcs and leathers.

bargain t.ihce.
Sizes

4�to

9.

*

For

high

scores

four tables of
•

GROUP 3

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Wanted styles for boys and

$2.99 regularly

MISS

MISS

girls

now

$2.29

SIZes 5 to 3

Children's Barefoot
Sandals

playcls

*

•

NEVILLE

One of the most enJoyabl" SOCIal
events of the week \vas the mfol mal
seated teu FrIday afternoon gIven for

I

One Lot
Children's Sandals

Ladies'Mexican
Huaraches

$1.88

$1.00

$1.99

Regularly $2.49

Formerly to $2.99

Former $2.99 quality
Buy nowl

Brown

or

white.

Rare

Value

b .. uty ,hop'

H. Minkovitz al Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store

18, 1946.
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Southeastern T�rritocy

Be Held at Teachers College
ee
D urmg N ext TWits
wo

In
use ... at
pubhc exercises Monday
.v.nmg, Wllllam James stated that
structure had cost $3,500, all of whIch

had been contrIbuted by

SO.l1al e."nts
Mrs E G Cramartle and MISS Nell Jones entertamed Wednesday mornmg ln honor
of Miss Agne. Chriotlan, of Blak.ly,
Mias Josie Kel.n Mathews entert_m
ed FrIday evening at, the- Jaeck.1
Hotel In honor of Miu Vera Cochran, of Oamllla,
Statesboro High School faculty
completed; R III Monts, 8u"erintendent for past nit,. years, retains that
first JrfIIde. M,s.
posltlon
Mattl. L,vell', II u M-'1«!1t" Davis;

us have within our' CIrcle
of frtends, those whom we recogmze

on

election

results

obtainable from the state

apecially gifted

as

not

riloat

county

a�lse

are

or

Most of

contests

in solving the
intrteate problems of Ille as ttray
and apparently WIth a mmimum

of confusion

RadIO

reports, however, gIn assurance that Eugene
Talmadge has
been SW>lpt into the governor" office
an
by
overwhelmIng vote, the latest

Ther., for mstance is Frank MIl
ler, wizard of the JournalistIc profes

�

Beaslef.;

Vernard

for Oarmlchael

h6avlly

of World We

Want,"

J

R.v

Monroe

"What ,It lieans To Be

Yarbrough
Movement IS understood to be rap
Oscar B.II, and
Rev
a
Chrlstlan
ldly matunng among PrlmltlVe Baphouse
a
new
of
tists for the bUlldmg
"Ways W. WorshIp" Clifford Clark
of worshIp m Statesboro
Also workIng m the school wllI be
Half-pag. adv.rt,sem.nt pres.nted Rev Edward Carruth m charge of
\
'personal sketches and platform of
r.creation, Clifford Clark and Rev
J W Overstr •• t, candIdate for con
the platform
WIJl
be
who
of
J
L
Dlstnct
Q'ilorgla
FIrst
Hllhs,
gress,
Soclal ev.nts
Llttle MISS Sarah speaker each evenmg
Sn11th .ntortamed Saturday I1fterMany of the young people and oth
noon m observance of h.r (.) bIrth
of the town who are workmg and
day, MISS Kathl •• n McCroan .nter- ers
tam .. d Monday aft.rnoon at rook m unabl. to attend the assembly In the
honor of MlSs.s Gladys Groover and
day wllI go each evenmg for the plat
Para Lott, of H.nd.rs(\nvllle, and
f
h Clur an d tho recreatIOn perIod
M,ss LUCIlle Johnson of Charlotte, Norm,
C, IIttl. MISS Franc.s DIckey Brett whlcli follows
entertamed Wednesday aft-arnoon In
observance of h.. r (.) bIrthday (It was TWO DOZEN TOMATOES
the same buthduy MISS Saral< Smlth
FILL PECK MEASURE
observed Saturday) MISs Verna Zet
terower -entertamed Tuesday evening
Another on� of those understand
,

"

"

I

I

lad.n

In the

parues

are

hsted With the warehousemen

meantilme,"ith

OPA dead

prJces

jurp,

even to

th. peinJ;

..

ber' m.oat

el:

the\eby

�:i'eb::�a�!a���e'!':d' ��� t��mnea":.f

d¥!tance \down

hom", had been tak.n

over

Begmnmg WIth last Sunday the
BaptIst church of Statesboro

FIrst

mad. available

a

mooern nursery for

the purpose of tak,ng care of chlldr.n
whose parents d.slre to attend the

Sunday ""rvlces,pf the

church

Th. nursery WIll be under the su
Howard Wllhams
pervision of Mrs

�.Id of
babIes and

NatlOllal

G.orgla'.

will

Guard

agam be actlve as 800n a8
ment reaches the state and

equip
can

be

dlstrIbut.d among the vall0Us unlta
Announc.ment from the Ge01 gia Mll

Itary

Department

terUlI

18

already

was

on

Wlil b •• quipped

that the

ma

Its way and Units

co.mpletely by July,

1947
A. soon as umh complete orgRniz
atlon, Governor Ellis Arnall Will noti
fy the War Depart"",nt to arrange
for fedoral recognition of the state
the
troops at date. to be doclded
Governor and War Departmcnt.

b�

Units

of

Divlslon

the

Forty-Eighth

an�

tire

Iinfftnt�y

Fifty-Fourth

Air

long
I festIve .vent and
stretched the full length of the hall
WCI c loaded WIth rntlOns, and In ad
dltlOn, a group of frIends had volun
teen�d to carry ratIons born here to
Not all the guests could b.
seRted, 80 there were many who stood
there

m hand
groups WIth trays of food
while they went about the bUSIn.ss
In

III

hand-that of eatmg F"ank's
was stIli fresh

)food

whIle It

There has

long

been

a

the fdIlowing cities, 10IPe

of whl&

special troops
Atlanta, Macon, Savannah, Griffin,

will have

Sprlllgfleld, Toccoa, LouisviJle,

Cov

Ington, Athens, Dalton, Marl.tta,
Rome, Oedartown, Calhoun, Mliledge
vllle, Albany, Valdosta, Thomasvllle,
Waycross, Dublin, Cordele, Americus,
StRtea
WashlOgton,
Huwklnsvllle,
boro, HlOesville, Swaln.boro, Elber
tCln, Waynesboro, Monroe, Thomson,
Galllesvllle, Augusta and Brunswlck.
Each of the umts now being form
.d WIll do it. own recruiting, the
GeorgIa Department stat"d

PRODUCTION BODY
SHOWS PROGRESS
Formal Report Indicates
Increase In Members During
The Past Twelve Months
A report of the finanCial co.,dltlon
prOgress of the Statesboro Pro

and

ductlOn

CredIt

Assoclatlon

towards

recogmzed

complete former ownership ha6 re
law of phYSIcs-or whatever IS the
work, and wlll b. open for
cently been mall.d to lts memb.rs
chIldren through the begllln.rs' age law With reference to natural results
The report shows a memberstup
All members of the church -that anythmg &tart.d In a gIven of 678 whlCh lllcludes eighty seven
at her country home m honor of h.r
able expr.sslOns of fnendshlp whlCh group
who have matenals such as baby directIOn and continued long enough
new members add.d durmg the past
came to the edItor dUrIng the week
would
eventually reach the .nd sIX months The assoclatbon has ,81,
not In use
tam.d the North Slde club at h.r was tM box of two doz.n cholC. red crIbs, play pens, tCl,yS, etc,
There has been a SUspICion among
are urged to report such to the church
655 capItal and $25,614 reserves, for
home T�esday afternoon
tomato.s brought m by Arthur Bunce
that Frank's generosIty on
office m case they would like for f,lend.
ty p.rcent of whlch IS owned by lts
Arthur lS on" of those fortunate fel
FORTY YEARS AGO.
would
h,.
.ventually put farmer members
blrthday
them to be used m the chl1rch nur
lows whose heanng faclhtles are
Has It done
From Bulloch Tlmes July 18, 1906
hIm out of bUSIness
the
Boorctary
HOur
members,"
lows lows whose hearmg facult,.S are sery
The announcem.nt of J W Over
At least he sold hlS paper
Don't let the servant shortage keep that'
saId, 'are takmg an active interest tn
street for congress to fiJI the un.xpIr
exactly rIght-,-he can h.ar all he
not
of
the
and
mon.y-If
part
spent
theIr organlzutlOn and they are proud
ed term of R E Lester, appears III needs to hear and can Ignore what h. you away from chllrch any longer
frIends Sunday In
•
to the all-to feed hIS
of the progress "';ade"
thIS lssue
your child WIth
who

lS

a

spec18l1st

m

thlS

Bulloch County Antl Saloon L.ague
orgamzed Sundav afternoon by;
the electlon of J I W Forpes presldent
and Hlnton Booth, s.cr.tary treasur
R Lee Moore was madefchslrman
er
of' commlttee on agltatlon and S L
Moor. of commltt •• on legIslatIon
Th. town of M.tter dId herself
proud In h.r ent.rtalllment of Con
federate Veterans reunIon th"r. last
ThUlSday G R Trapn.lI was chaIr
and
man of entertamment commIttee
other members w.re W D Kennedy
W
and
Dlxon
J
R
J D KIrkland"
L

I

I

-tand
_
un d e •.

k
t
h ear, you
d o.sn 't I leo

But back to the tomatoe_two dozen
From the top
fill.d a peck Slze box

I layer

(we do

not

beheve

th.y

brlllg

church and It WIll

you

ha.ve the best of

c.lebratIon of hlS

Many

care

the

were

ware

state, and

bIrthday

prescnt from

As of June 30 the assoclatlon

outSide

most of the counties

E

nen

are

Sheppard and Aulbert Bran.
completing R warehoule on

Zett.,ow.r avenue even largar than
the hou"." they have oparnted durlna
the 118st few leasol.
The new hou ..
hRS some 116,663 square feet In It.
Th. old house has
o"ly 106,000 square

feet, tho lar8\'st warehouse In the
flue cured belt until this year.
The
n.w
house
gIves Statetlboro the
of
eqUlvalent
elaht salel floo.. fot'
th,s '""son
Norman Swain, S L Gamer, Cecil
WObt.n and Don Flowers are haek
agam th,. year to operate the New
Stat.sboro Warehollse, ",hleh baa

70,000 square

som.

feet

Alea

of

floor
H

P

Foxhall and W E Coblt ha....
the Tillman cotton wa....
house and made It ready with aome

renovated

701000

more'square

feet of .... f1oot',
waa built fol' a tobacco.
warehouse but h.� been used to .tore
cotton In
the time when onl,
one set
wa. worklnc tire
market
the aame
This house

durin"
of'burel'll

TIj,��,!,!�.gperate

floor apace Cit''_ � anet'.,
ter Aldred'&. �aln till. _.

lVal"

The warehl.u_ ..,.., for \lila _
ion ,will PVa'atatelborO _.

1,8111 for

for the
tables

four

ESTABLISH NURSERY AT
FIRST BAPTIST CnURCH

Statesboro Listed Among
Georgia Cities In Which
To Set Up Organization

IIIlt�ated

•
remote c ntrol'-t at la, the p
wh
hst was aent down from Atlanta lea"aqrren1l.er He
Jt
.rs
"'(ao said that ev.ry negro and
Bolved two problem_
had He.n
'\.upplied with a print.d IIsi
showing only the names of those for he got Qut of the ne... prlnt scralnbl.
whom tb.j.I were expected to ,ot •• and raISed funds to bUl' hlgh-prlc.d
These
tlcke� were carrIed by ration. to feed the throng that Jom
a.lect�d the
.ach negro
polla to enable him
t!I
at Needmor.
to mark h,. bcket !lccording to direc. ed. hlm IlI,st Sunday
tlOns, or to have the election man- Farm, hIS country estate in the edge
Th.se of the Olty of Pembroke, of whIch
agers so mark it lor hlm
print.d ticket bore the name of Car
h. is mayor
mlChael for gov.rnor, and orlgmally city
We have not Been any figures of
carrlea t'l1e name of M E Thompson
attendance, but I1S memory serves us,
we believe the crowd was the larg.st
For
Frank Gross was subsbtut.d
Frank has ever had to .at his ratIOns
congres. PrInc. H Pr.ston, local can_
The L.g1on hall some
on a blTthday
dlliate was designated and for repre
and Low.1l
the roo:d from hIS

�:fl�t:de':v�r� Phe\h�:�

R

NATIONAL GUARD
TO SOON BE ACTIVE

n'lw and
and meats and rJc. gone skyward, Wing are belna
friend. would recogm •• the POSSIbIlity will be completed �tliln two or tbree
of • ahut-ofl'
OPA, too, had taken Its months, offlOI�. old
GeorgiL Guarda wnJ be allotted a
hand off the now8prlnt sltuat\lIn and
already hIgh, had. be,pn to quote of 11MBl .uard.llIenl IncludIng

�1i=ti��d��;W�'"llItit-••,..

I

Statesboro tobacco market Will open Wednesday with two
sets of, buyers and warehouse faCilities second to no market in
Georgia
Representatives of all the warehousea snd others in,.
terested In the local market feel sure that there I no doubt about
the second set of buyers opening the sale this year. Most of the
buyers for the varrous domestic, exporting and Independent com

and

second grade, 141.. Loul.e 1I ughe.,
tblrd grads,.
M,.. Nannle
Millo ,Mmnle �w..Us, 1MbB �athnne
Miss
Pearl Tedfourth
Lane,
grade,
der, M,SS Agnes Atkil)lOn, I\fth
grade, MISS Sadie Dufl'y, Mrs 0 E
Wollet; sixth grad., MIlS Salll, Zetter<'_, MlIII Sal)"
lev-I
enth �'" u:liS·4UHt'
,�:r
Mav N81�n; q"emtlers of hrih ,,:,mOOI' wllI be Rev
Varnell! and ClIfI'or4
:faculty .till retained wsre lItiss r,firy
,Th. platform
Lou CarmIchael, Mrs 0 L Deal, and Clark, of Savannah
Mrs Vlrdl. Hilliard
sp.aker for each evenIng will be Rev
B Frank Plm, dIstrIct supermtendeJ1t
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
of the Rome dlstriCt of the North
From Bulloch Times, July 20 19111
GeorgIa Conference
"Hardman rally bTlngs 0111' crowd,
The ,nt.rm.d,at. assembly, whIch
thousand p.ople h.ar spe.ch and .at
runs from July 29th to August 3rd,
barbecu." m Stat.sboro yesterday
th
sea
•
II 0 f
Fnst open cotton b o.
wlll be rund.r the deanshlp of Rev
son w.re brought to TImes office y.s
of
W
AI
Sopert{\n
Alsobrook,
"
terday by L E Lmd.ey, of Cllto
LIke Jesus
wat.rmelons
T win
(attached) Courses off.red WIll be
'The
Kmd
flV'il pounds w.re pre- Dld" R.v AJI.n Johnson,
sented to edItor yesterdav by Morgan
Brown, of StIlson

figures

der .he dIrectIon of Rev
For co'ogrells In th� same dlstncts,
R"i>artaon, of Savannah COllrs.s of Preston ha� received 2;231 votes
fered wtll be Alcohol, Rev Charlea agalnat 676 for P.terson
Por
represent�tlve the lead.rs are
A Jackson Jr, Evang.lIsm, Rev Loy
L M Mallar" and J Brantley John
Scott. Rehglon and tbe Blbl., R.v 80n
Mallard'� Yote In the dlStflcts
.MIen Jobneon, @r1On,tI�liip andJ)Jlir Ji'aai'd.,frOm'"s '1,631 -against 1,312
for
hlS
opponent, C A Peacock, Joltn
riage, Rev Roy Bond, Use of Poses
son's 'V<!I' waa 1,629 against 1,4"
Rev Ed
slllOB, Rn Ree.. Griffin
for Dr. 0 L. D�.: ,
ward Carruth will �onduct a clinic on

teachers,

welghmg forty

At the hour of
going to press (2
o'clock Thursday afternoon) definite

made 5,632

had

the amount of
Such loans al e mad.

loan.

n

produce 'at I.it- 6,000,000 JNIII1Idl,
The trade teiTltory of thl! Stat .. boro
market will produce, from all Indl.

16,000,000

cations, som
pound.

to

18,000,-

000

The local market hal moved neat'

10,000,000 pounds per •• aaon for the'
past two .easons with one let of
buy.rs and a partial s.t Part of the
tlme
It lS expected to mo.. this
figure to' near the 16,ooo,OOO-p.nd
market WIth two full sets of blll'er.
and the adequate
oor
space noW
avallabl.
The Statesboro market opened In

2/100,288 pounds which sold
per hundred, or $248 246.07
for the crop
In 1982 the market hit
the low of 627,604 poumls for $7.7&
1928 wlth

fOI

,10 76

Since then the

pet hundred average

market

only

has

grown

drop from

a

gradually, with

tlme to tlme due to

wo .. 9,·
028,848 pound. for an Iv.ra,e of
$34 80 p.r hundred and the 1946 sales
.... le 10,184,984 pounds for an average
of $3894

pOOl crops

of

Most

Th. 1944 sal ••

the BullocH

wlll have be.n cured out
the market op.ns
co

�hould stay

than It Will be
lt

IS

WIse,

to

reach

the

local

county crop
by the time

Lot. of the tobae·

In
the PIOCI!; longer
pas.,ble to hold lt If
Ottrar
top quahty

weed

growers

are

ready for the market to open with
thelT bIggest and best crop of tobacco.

Newtons Get Word Son
Accidentally Killed
Mr

and

Mrs. B.rry

Newton

reo

tragic
$2,290,63400
death of th.,r son, Earl, ,,",,0 died
connected
.for the financmg expenses
from accld.ntal gunshot wounds In
wtth farm productIOn, family needs, Germany on June 27th. F,rst mfor.
or re�nancmg current debts
matlOn was received In a personal
Th.. Sta�eshoro Productlon Credlt letter whlCh told that, rldlng wlth
ASSOCiatIon serves tne counties of 'other servlC. m.n m a truck, a gun
B:.oOIoch and Evans
was aCCldentally filed off and the load
Offic.rs of the a8soclatlon are W
struck lum In the head, causing in_
H Smlth presldent, John H Moore, stant death
Confirmmg mfo.rmatlon
Vlce preSIdent, Josh T Nesmlth, sec
a
m
telegram from
wa. contallled
retary.treasurer, dIrectors, Henry H
the Wac D.pattment Wednesda:t aft
Durrence, J Harry Le. and W D
ernoon
m

celv.d word last week of the

m
WILL ASSIST FARMERS
GeorgIa_ali of those WIthIn a
IN SEEKING FUNDS radIUS of a hundred mIles-were rep�
tlpped the scales at .x
resented m the group of frIends w.
Have you ev.r
Farmers desIrlAg aSsl8tanc� in ap
actiy two pounds
heard oatlng Frank's dmner Sunday
Then take the two plYlllg for gasoline tax refund are
se.n
bIgger'
dozen and figure on that baSIS and urged to meet Emory FIveash at the
WAS THIS YOU?
you'll see we got around sixteen county agent's office FrIday, JulY
Arthur doesn't 26th
pounds of tomatoes
Tuesday y.0U w�re at work wear
Mr Flveash urg�d that applicants
mil' a rose aress wlth whIt;., polka
expend all hlS .nergtes m ralsmg to
dots, whIte belt and whIte shoes
matoes but we hear from hIm most brmg their
purchase inVOiCeS and
m GeorgIa I.glsla
Vou have blue eyes and light brown
know approxlmat.ly the number of
tor. by Mr
WrIght of RIchmond of the tlm. as champIOn turkey pro
haIr
Your husband returned dur
of duc.r of Bulloch
county, whIch mean, hours they have u"ed theIr tractors
county s.eks to brIng about pUflty
mg the past few months front GerSands
elections In Georgia, would make It that he JS a man of diverSified tnter
smce March 1st
many
I
Young Newton "ntered servlce In
If the lady deSCrIbed wIll call at
lll.gal to hll'l! quallfi.d voters to can
Nov.mber, 1946, and had be.n ln Ger
Mr FIveash stated that checks were
voters In ests, and Byron D�r, county agent,
V8SS for or seek to mfluenc;e
the T,me. office she wlll be glv.n
LOCAL VETERINARIAN
MW belOg m61led out for applicatIOns
measure commends hIm as a champIon oat pro
'many three month.
behalf of any candldat.
two tick.ts to the Picture, "D.vo
TAKES SPECIAL COURSE
3
that have been ",celved for th,s 5c
ducer as well
tlOn," showmg today and FrIday at
passed house hy vote of 111 to
Arthur
Mast.r
SOCIal
events
the Geotgla Theater
p.r gallon r.fund on gasoline used
Turner 15 spend11lg ten days vlsltmg ARRIVES IN CALIFORNIA
After 1 ecelvmg her tlck.ts, If the
111 farm machmery
wllI call at the Stateaboro Flo
WIth Shannon McCreIght m Atlanta,
lady
Ensfgo Hugh BIrd has armved III
W G Rum.s IS altendmg the hard
ral ShOll she WIll b. gl .n a lovell'
few
PI�ht hce or aphids sometImes do orchid WIth
wal e
dealers' conventlOn 111 Macon San FranCISco after spending a
COm))�lments of the ro
of Millen, IS VIsltmg fru:!nds In Statoas
days' leave Wlth hiS parents, Mr and materml d!lma!!'E! to cotton wh Ich has
prIe\or, Wlr W·�"t.hurst
th,s week MISS Annie Ke.ne Ho(lges
The
WIll
described
last We6k was
He
of
lady
been pOIsoned
cotton s�eclahsts
Mrs Comet BIrd at .Portal
bOlO MIS J C Blackburn of 'ram
Mrs J M Thayer, who called for
the StJate E,itenBldn ServIce
l>e on duty on the Catner U S S
L
of
VIS
WIth
the
,.
famIly
her
t,ck.ts
pa
tmg
Thursday aftemot,ln and
lout
R Blackburn
Shangn La
attended the show that evening.

t h e smallest

m

the

ox
b)

w.

w. 1 II' bed

three whIch

'

i,ft"��troduc.d

P�lllt

I,

JULY

High·Priced Foods Are
Distributed Throughout

sion, leader 10 politica and general
promoter of enthusiusm, who has been
Georgfa Teacher. figures glVlng hlm,264 ei.ctor181 votes,
cbs most talk.d about country news
College are to b. the sc.n. of two whereas 206 only lS r.qUlred to let
paper man III all the state of Geor
w.ek iong ass.mbhes for M"thodlst him In
CarmIchael, accordIng to gia
Ev.rybody knows hlm-bu� no
these
same
two
wlthm
the
n.xt
we.ks,
was
youth
sourc.s,
tralhng with body understands hIm Born at some
wh.n the South.ast G.orgla Young 134 el.ctorIal votes, and R,vers far
111 the rear
date III the past through no fault of
Peonl.s and Sbutheast Georgm Inter
On the congre.slGnal race, Hugh )fls own he perambulated
along here
I1ledlate A;sembhes hold their second Peterson,
lllcumbent, 19 given the and there WIth a marked manner of
edge over Pnnce H Preston, States
annual encampments
ease unbl old age began to ov •• take
Scheduled for the youth of the Sa- boro candIdate WIth 24 conventIon
votes for Pet.rson and 22 for Prea hIm
Old he .,t down and we.p when
vannah, Dublin and Waycross dls- ton
These ,.ports IndIcate cl"se hlrthdays came hlS way' Inde.d not,
tncts of the South GeorgIa Confer- racet! 10 at I.ast three countl08he op.ned the door of hIS gen.roSlty
enc., the second y.ar of the program Bryan glVlng Pet.rson 3 plurahty and
exclaimed, "Come on In, old age,
over Preston, Burk.
gave hIm 6 over
of study and fellowshlP IS .. xpect(,d
"
Preston and Screv.n gave Pr.ston come Ln, friends, and rejOice With me
to brIng a larg.r attendance than four
oyer P.t.rson
So
for
the
SIX or eIght years
past
the number (190) m att.ndance last
Locally the count h.. be.n delayed because of the volume of the Frank, at hIS Pembroke .stat., had
y.ar
vote m the county
found tlme to c.lebrate hlS oft re
worked
out
A chang. m the plan
Managers at the Statesboro dlstflet cllrflng blTthdays (W. have sort of
by dlstrlCt and conf.rence y(\uth lead
are at th,S moment stIli
engaged m come to susp.ct he IS fudgmg some
"rs calls for a two-w.eks' schedule
counting the ballots! and an lllqUlrY
dineR and celebrates betw.en dates)
thIS y.ar, one each for the Inter there was met With the stat.m.nt that
the work will ..... qulre at I.ast four And each celebration has g<>ne at
n
••
and
the
12
to
16,
lDedlat.s, aged
hours longer-whIch Will mean late least a
step atraad of the other. m
lor youn�
..
people, aged through 23. thlS afternoon
Crowds
and
Sillendor
Last )(Oar JOint se8Slons w.re h.ld
WIth the flgure� from Stat.sboro magmtude
dlstrlCt stili lacklng, Talmadge had have grown bigger each year, and
ls
whose
older
assembly
group
1;h.
Bulloch by 1,961 agalllst 866 tabl.s have b.en longer and more
next week, July 22 to 27, wlll be un- �arrl.d

From Bulloch Tim.. July 15;t92ii
FITotlOpen cotton bolls wore brought
Tlm.s office Monday by R H
Hagms, IIvmg two mIles from the
city on the Moore road
W D Martm, age 44, was foond
d.ad m hlS home near Stllson about
noon Monday, mdlc.rtlons that he had
been dead slnc. Frlday nlght, was
son of the late J •••• Martln
N.w audItorIUm for color.d school
haa been completed and was plac.d

;:,��� $300

Seeond Annual Encampment

Statesboro

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

was

ztnnlllS

served

$2.88

You'll want several paIrs at thiS

FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Mr and Mrs Blli Kelth W'2re hosts
to the l"ortnlghters club at a d.lIght
ful party given Friday evenIng at
the home of Mrs Sldney Smlth Roses

THU.RSDAY,

�j'!t, :1�ss ����. �::!gBI��c�a�����-

GROUP 2

MISS MarguerIte Nevllia by her tW11l
81ster Mrs C H McMIllan, and her
mothel M .. W G NeVIl'. The pI et
ttly aPPolllted tubl. was placed on the
shady lawn at the NeVIlle subUlb'n
hlJm �
and punch
sandWIches and
t:.aslIJd nuts were servp.d
Former
schoolmates and frlCnds (1f the hon
I 01 ce were Invited and about fOi ty
"--------------------------------,
guest. called dUllllg the aftarnoon
.nd

•

•

sandWiches, olwes, coca-colas, pen
nuts, Ice cream In gmger ale and cake

TEA FOR

dlPdrlmlnt ,tor.,

and Lois

Stockdale
•

METHODIST YOUTH
HOLD ASSEMBLY

�umber

Soclal events
Monday eveOlng
member. of the Glr!S' Auxillarty of
the Baptlst church, under leadership
of Mrs W A McOlung, enjoyed a
progreaswe party by vlsitIng several
homes In the membership; the Ace
High club met Wedn.sday wlth MISS
Sarah Hall as hostess, Mrs
Oijp
Franklin entertained members of the
Portal Brldge club Informally Thursday aft.rnoon at her hGm. on North
Mam street

M�

were plesanted to
the honor guests and MISS O'Neal
also receIved statloneTY for hIgh score
III
rummy
Dunng the ufL<!:rnoon

•

liqUId lacquer

Dorothy

a�rl�lll1oo

I"ture cedm chests

were

,olu e,lr,,)

For those who

her mece,

Lo)!'J

at a de
afternoon lit
the Preetorlus home near town honol
1I1� Misses Bell Goodman of BellvlCw
T",xus guest of MJI�s Sue Hagm and
Mm
Patsy 0 Neal of GreenVIlle

was

75

to

SandwlChes and
In B game, note.
M1SS Pat Proeto

•

hghtful pal"ty Monday

STATESBORO, GA.,

Itl

XyIO-I--------------of

to

IllS

Maxann Fay rccocHved a qUilted sew
mg box and W R Lovett was gIVen
Note pap.r went to
a clothes brush
Mrs Gene L Hodges, and a hanoy
rule to PhIl I HamIlton for cut Thele

MIDULEUROO.K:£ LANCASTER

Bertle

'

about 'the
were u�ed
and ref.reshments conaIS' ed of
and fresh
WIth
Ice
cream
topped
peaches Later In the evening punch

p.d.

a

hiS grandpar',ants -WIll see you
AROUND TOWN

and

50

an.

VISITED ON COAST
formed &lIton
Mrs Eva Stapl.ton returned Frl ter, Becky
gemal famIly group sp.ndmg Tllur.
· ...
day from a ten da),s' VlSlt at Sh.lI
day at B.II-Inn
• • • •
man's Bluff as guest of her mece, LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
Mrs F.h
ParrIsh Th.Y' were Jom
MISS Hel.n �bw.n and.MIss'Mary MA�H-POP.�
ed for the Fourth of July\lly Mr and Zena Baker left
Mr and Mr. 'H V Marsh
Sunday by motor for
Mrs
Rosco Warnock, of Atlanta, an ext.nd.d trIP to Callforma,
gOlOg the engagement of the" dauiilltcr,
Mr and Mrs Herman Alderman, of by way of the Southern route and
HlIda, to Ray Pope, of Amer'cus, the
Savannah, and Mr and Mrs 0 L WIth plans to return by V.llowston.. marrIage to take place July-'19 at the
Alderman of Brooklet
Park
hom. of the brlde's par.nta

rooms

PADETTES

Tum.r

WIll be rem.mbered as MISS
Mae B"own, of Stat.sboro

cake

by

C

daught.r on
FrIday July 6th, at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospltal She has b •• n gIven the
name Margie Oarolyn
Mrs Turner

noon

..

..

SteteoOOro Eqla, Eat"bUabed 11117-Couolldated O-ber
11,1110

�

way to MiamI \'t ho became very 111
tel ested In tb thl ee ve.r old boy and
suw that he was safely delivered to

VISITORS HONORED

of Statesboro

ID

o

;::;;:.
BuJ�l
l �OC�b�TIm��::.=EE.ata;lb�III.O�h:eddill192891!=It:::�=:==::====�:=��==="'"===============.,;,,===============.::::::::::::�
Stateaboro Ne:",
Establlsbed 1801 �lIdated .lUIIIII'J' 17, 1117

-

HENDRIX-MARTIN

Inclp

(In

eIght carloads

I'

WHERE NEEDED

t\ND FED FRIENDS

PHONE 4311

all the tags
he left hom�,
a

or

,

.sERVICE

�gj�: ��lE�sfoI'tE�:�l��0�h�!
���pS�;w��:eb%�s��::s3O���:EI�a-T�1rna
�=d:=n===E��V�·
�IFR�ANK�S6LD�1=P=AP=Dtoca
�l====I�6T�:acco
=b===M��k�
ar et
se asy Ie�t�or;
:j���:1�:�b����:c;:n,:��;;:; � Peterson lias an
Edge
i��:�l<:'f' f�i���;�t�::���:�
Operate on Large Scale

Co.

wearIng

",hep

S,X

Induatry SInce 1911
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 We.t Main Street

I

rb:�·,;

A Local

a

Call." "Deep tn My Heart," and many
oth.rs
They have had qUite a few
IS

Brannen

MISS

SallIe Zetterowel
Macon on a house
classmate of hers
when they attended the State
Nor
mal Colle8\' III Athens
thlrty thtee
y.ars ago
These ladles thll"ty five
In
number, met together again for tne
first time SInce their graduatIOn
They
would not tell anyone their names and
they had quite n Hma trYing to re
member each other after these
yenrs
However, they had a wonderful time
ark! one of the party who IS now ltv
mil' in Tulsa Okla
has invited all of
them to a l}lmllnr reunion
Qxuc�ly a
yelr tram, now In her home
�ISF.:
Sallie tells us lt looked like a ban
quet every tlnTe they sat down to the
table, and that apparently the short
age of fotld.ha,s not hit thIS purcie
ular home Y'.t Gesrtle DeLoach Nev
lis, from Metter, was rtlOt n member
of thIS class, but lived In the hall
WIth thIS group and was on. of the
guests at the reunion -Frances An
dersan w hoS'� Innrrtage to Bob Moul
der occul1l"ed last w.ek
has such
wonderful plans for the future Rlgh�
�w she and Bob have gone to VISIt
hIS famIly m OhIO and on to Canada
on their h('lneymoon
Soon Bob IS to
be Dent to Japan to b�rve WIth the
mr corps
Plans cannot be mnde for
Frl1Jl.Ces to go on so short nobce bqt
by Chnstmas she hopes to be liVIng m
Tokyo WIth many of the other Amer
Ican Wives whose husbands ure aerY
mg ('IV'dr there -Quite a nice write
up and pIcture of Worth McDougald
uppearlng III one of the leading news
papers t.llmg of hlS part In the at
crnle
bpnmblng Worth was on the
US S AppalachIan whIch carrled the
press, and most of the broadcllstmg
was done from hIS shIp
H. 1S hop
tng to Boon be (lut of sarvlce now Rnd
plans to go back to Emory th,s faJl
to continue hiS educatJOn -You cer
tomly don't want to miss the concert
the summer school chorus 18 giVing
tomorrow (Fflday) mght at the col
I.g. ThIS program IS b.mg dIrected
by Dr Ronald N.II, and h. has chosen
many of th.. best loved songs of our
day for hIS program, "Indian Love
was

VaJley,

Mr and Mrs E L Akms have re
turned from a few days' stay at Bal
ttmore Md
MISS Bell Goodman, of Bellview
Texas, 18 VISiting Miss Sue Hagin and
other relatives
Mr and Mrs Bing Philips and ht
are vtsrttng' rei a
tic son, Bing Jr

IS

Recently

Hinesville

E McLemore, of Fort
spent tbe week end with his
R

bids for business
W.. stern Auto ASSOCIate Store
op.n�
management of H R Chris

••••

HALF CENTURY

( STATESBORO NEWS-STA1DBORO EAGLE)

two acres,"
tW,�nty
New .nterprIse

Our work b.lpa to .. ft_ tile
apirlt wblc1! prompt. rou to ereot
�e atone aa an 8ct of ....._
and devotion
Our �
Ie at, l'0ur oerrice.

•.

BULLOCH

TEN YEARS AGO.

IS AN UNWIllTTEN BUT JILO.

CouJevard

�------------------ ..,;
MORE THAN

\

